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Tlis N. R. A. Code o f Fair Compe- 
titioB for banks approved by the 
Presidciit goes into effect October 
16, 19S3.

This Code, as approved, calls for 
the installation o f the foUowinc 
whednle o f charges which will be 
standard among all banks operating 
under the N. R. A. •

Toar local banks in complying 
vrith this Code will pat this schednle 
into effect, Monday, Oct. 16, 19SS.

SERVICE CHARGES FOR TEXAS 
BANKS

BROWNFIELD, TERRY COUNTY, TEXAS. FRIDAY, OCTOBER 13. 1933 NUMBER 9

1— ^Active Commercial Accounts
(a) Account with average daily 

Iwlance below and including |50,with 
6 checks or less, a minimum monthly 
service charge o f SO cents; each 
check in addition to the 5 free checks 
S cents.

Balances o f $50 anfl nader, with 
only one check per month, not con
sidered active, and are exempted 
from 50 cents service charge.

Note— Non-tazable counter re
receipts are counted as checks.

Average Daily No. of 
Balance Checks

$30 5
35 6
49 8
50 or under 1

(b) Accounts with average daily 
balance above $50, 1 check free for 
each $10 balance; each check in ad
dition to the free checks, 3 cents,with 
minimum charge of 50 cents for ad
ditional checks.

otc— ^Non-taxable counter receipts
are counted as checks.

•f C^mgmUtimm

Monthly 
Charge 

50 cents 
53 cents 
59 cents 

no charge

Cotton Growers to Be 
Paid$3-$llRentak

Washington. Oct.7.— Cotton grow
ers will be paid rentab o f from $3 to 
$11 an acre to let tiieir lands lie idle 
next year in the government's new
est program for trimming surplus 
farm productioa.

Tbe scale o f payments win be bas
ed on the potential yields o f the land 
under the control program made pub
lic today by the farm adjustment 
administration whkh aims to bring 
plantings down to 25,000,000 acres 
in 1934 as compared to about 41,- 
000,000 this year.

It was estimated that the cost 
would be about $100,000,000. This 
wfll be met by continuing the pro
cessing tax o f 4.2 cents a pound for 
another year.

Farm administrators said they in
tend to launch within two weeks their 
campaign to obtain agreements for 
reducing the plantings. Tbe first 
step win be organisation o f county 
associations o f growers.

Speed is necessary to make the 
control campaign paraleil the gov
ernment’s program o f making loans 
o f ten cents a pound on cotton held 
by farmers. The latter will be put 
into operation soon under the plans 
approved by President Roosevelt, 
with loans being extended by a com
modity credit corporation to fanners 
who agree to join in next year’s re
duction prognun.

Amoal P. S. P. Fag 
Dedared a Success

Editor Takes Sammer 
VacatioD m tbe FaD

Wheatley Shows Staff 
Of the Old Pioneer

Well, the Herald editor couldn’t 
get ahold o f enough money in the 
summer to take his vacation, so de
cided on one in the early fall, and it 
was planned to pester our wife’s kin 
folks at Coahoma. Howard coonty.
The editor and family left here Sat-, 
urday about 9:30, a leisuriy d r i v e  He says that just because it was dry,
was made to the Howard county cap- <•><* keeping on
itol, arriving in Big Spring slightly trying. He would plant on a shower 
after noon, stopping just long e n o u g h . c o m e  up. wilt 
tto slack our thirst, and thence tol*"<^ would try again

One o f the most optimistic men we 
have met of late is right in the heart 
of the diyest section o f Terry coon
ty. He was in early Monday morn
ing to trade us 100 pounds o f com 
chops on his subscription to the 
Herald. This man is J. O. Wheatly.

As a consequence, he said that he 
would get enough beads to run his

Coahoma, twelve miles east
There is a wonderful feed and. 

cotton crop from here to Lamesa, or | farm and worlds o f bundles, 
to be exact, a few miles •'lis side for! Th* subject of whether or
cotton. Rains came too ~te for cot
ton from there nearly to Big Spring, 
but they have a bumper feed crop, 
hundreds o f thousands c f  acres of it, 
now in the head, and if frost or

not
many would leave the county came 
up and he was o f the opinion that 
there would not be any more than 
normal “ Many are like me,’’  he 
said, “ unable to leave, and if they do.

freeze sUys o ff until Nov. 1st. t h e y ! how much better o ff wiU '»*•
will never get done harvesting it. 
Its mlue o f course remains to be 
seen. There is a fine, cotton and

Average 
’ DaUy 

BaL 
$ 60 

75 
100 
100 
700 

1000

No. o f — '
Checks Free 3c per Chg.

Monthly

4
8

17
30

100
125

6 
7

10
10
70

100

no no
1 50c
7 50e

20 60e
30 90c
25 75eKK) izst luv __

Exceptions Accounts o f  ehnreh- 
ea, lodges, moniclpalities and cterit-
able organisations.
2— Chain Stores, Foreign Corpovn-
tions, etc.

Aceounti with large depeMta or 
n o d i activity should be earefoUy aa- 
aliaed, partieolarly the accoanta o f  
chain storea, foreigB eocpwatioiis» 
etc., and after careful analysia a  fair 
monthly charge should be fixed.

It ie Buggeated that the foOowiag 
rates and factors be need in aaakiag 
this analyBis:
(a ) Rates

Paid cheeks----------------------------- 3e
Transit H em s-------------------------- 2c
C leari^  house and ether local 

H em s---------------------------------  I c
(b ) Ibctors in Account AaalysiB
Total or Daily Balaaces $ ----------

They can come nearer getting help 
right here than elsewhere, and where 

«rxr... .» .  ......they go may be drouthy next year,
feed crop north of Coahoma, which | and a bumper crop on the farm they 
is their regular territory, but their j left-”  
gins were nothing like as busy as 
Brownfield gins.

A bunch of us went back to Big 
Spring in the afternoon, as we had 
never met that News bunch. We 
found Hayden A Hayden to be real 
men and typical newspaper men of 
the weekly cla.w. and that being our Hopkins Jovee, W.C. Fields,
class we had a real fine half hour Sallee. Stewart Ervin. George
visit with them. They are jretting j gyrns and Gracie Allen. Sari Marit- 
out one of the best weeklies in w e s t l„  Stoopnagle and Budd. Cab
Texas, and their merchants are real j j,is orchestra, and Baby
advertisers. We met several old ac-ig^,,^ j^^ îe head the all-star cast of* • • • • • t ___I . •.  ̂ •

Proclaimed a socceai by exhibitors, 
visitors and Hs sponaon, a 20th an
nual Panhandle-Soath Plains fair 
came to a noisy close last night after 
Hs most brilliant diqilay o f pyrotech-

Screen, Radio Stors 
Joined in Comedy Hh

Two Men Are Hart 
When Car Toms Ovm'

Dr. Lester Treadaway was called 
to the Johnson store just over the 
line in Yoakum county early Wed. 
afternoon to render first aid to two 
men who were injured when a blow
out caused their car to overturn. 
Roy Collier of the Brownfield Under
taking Co., also went out with the 
ambulance to bring them to the 
Treadaway Hospital, where they are 
receiving medical and surgical at
tention. The doctor says he does not 
believe they are seriously injured, al
though one of them had a dislocated 
shoulder which had to be put in cast.

The two men. who were driving 
alone, were R. H. McCrumes, who is 
said to be secretary-treasurer of the 
Roswell Building and Loan Associa
tion. and C. L. Allison a Roswell con
tractor. Both men appear to be 
around 60 years of age. They were 
on their way to Little Rock, Ark., to 
attend a business meeting.

--------------O--------------

Bankers Code Has 
Approval of President

Cotton C o ^  to Open 
Office Here Monday

Mr. H. L. Gants of Lubbock, field 
man of the Texas Cotton Coopera
tive Association, was here Tuesday 
afternoon, and informed the Herald 
that K. B. McWilliams, now at Post, 
would be re-located here Monday the 
16th, and would have charge o f the

Preacher Tells Troth 
Ahoot ProhAhion

Most ministers of the gospel are 
so blinded by their prejudices con> 
ceming prohibition that they have 
left o ff preaching temperance and 
have for the past several years used 
their pulpits to preach prohibition—  
drink prevention by law. This pet

buying here and at Levelland W’elhobby is being rended by state after
are sure that Mack’s many friends 
here will be glad that he is returning 
to Brownfield.

Monday, Mr. McWilliams will be 
fully armed with all the conditions 
of advancing 10c per pound on cot
ton to farmers who put H on the com
press platform, and get a receipt for 
same and sample.

All this, however, can be more ful
ly explained by Mack when he gets 
here, as loans, we understand, are to 
be based on agreement to redaction 
of acreage next irear.

quaintances, included in which was 
Ranee King, manager of Montgom
ery Ward store, Jap Corning and 
Mrs. John Scudday, and had short 
chats with them. Ranee was as busy 
as two bird dogs, but had time to 
chat with an old friend, and show us 
through their store.

 ̂  ̂ I Now, just a few words about this
Tno roibcknig tone o f a merry-go-1 great “ beer guzzling”  you’ve heard
------■ * ---------- ----------- « I . . .  _ j  ___round, crcnldng o f a ferris wheel, 

mmble and roar o f other riding de
vices, ondertone o f voaeca o f a plea
sure seeking throng, hoarse calls of 
barken—these areie tbe sounds of 
the 
song.

Tn Pby R 
Tbe fair will pay sfvary award in 

foIL A lihan^ tbsy bad net received 
wBiileta lapsrta a f tbe ineome and 

the d iA asen ca te  diinctata meeting 
yesterdag natad ta pay tba preaunm

■gc cNSPdi bad mode it poarible.
In attaadinre, tbe exposHioB was 

one o f t tc  lan eat ever cowdneted

Less Float 
Less Legal Reserve 
Net Loanable Balances
(1 ) Interest on Net 

Loanable BalsBees

<Fkom this Interest oa 
Loanable Funds De> 
dnet Henm as follows:)

____ Checks paid at Sc
____Transit Hems nt 2c
------ Local Hems at le
------ Credits at
------ Collections at
------ Ex. absorbed at
------ Interest at
____Checks printed at
____Other charges at
(2 ) Total C o s t______

Profit or loss____

$-
$-
$-

entrance
of 124,524, a wr day average of 
more than 20,750 persona. Yester
day’s attendanre o f 30,243 visitors 

only to tbe peak day, 
Wednesday, when tbe acbool children 
swelled the total to wtom than 43,- 
000— an all tiasr record.— Lobbock 
Avabuiche.

CoHm IVnAKlioa

so much about. We visited many 
cafes and other places where the 3.2 
was sold Saturday afternoon, and the 
most of the drinking was done by 
cotton kickers and visitors to tbe 
city. Most o f the Big Spring people 
were drinking coke, coffee and milk. 
That’s the truth— the whole truth. 
They may be having it sent by tbe 
case to their homes and drinking, but 
not much at the dispensaries. We 
never saw a man or woman tbe 
least intoxicated. In fact, we did not 
see but three women drinking at pub
lic places.

Yes, we had a great time— lots o f 
fun— lots o f eats.

Gradii^ and DranH^e 
On 137 to Be Let Mon.

stage, screen and radio favorites in 
“ International House,”  Paramount’s 
musical comedy hit, at the Rialto 
Theatre Sunday and Monday.

Others in the cast are Bela Lu
gosi, Lona Andre, Sterling Holloway, 
Franklin Pangbom. Edmund Breese 
and Lumsden Hare. The Girls in 
Cellophane, as comely a group of 
chorines as ever pranced before 
cameras, furnish the dance numbers.

“ International House”  is one of 
the most larishly-produced films ever 
to leave Hollywood, and its cast in
cludes probably more and bigger 
“ names”  than ever before ware as
sembled for one picture. Ita music 
is lively and fresh, and at least two 
o f its numbers, “ Thank Heaven for 
You,”  sung by Rudy Vallee, and “ Hy 
Blue Bird’s Singing tbe Blues,”  sung 
by Baby Rose Marie, are already 
popular favorites. Cab Calloway 
and his band sing and play, respec
tively, “ Reefer Man,”  one o f his 
hH tunes.

The plot deals with a group of 
big business representatives from all 
over the world who are assembled in 
s  Chinese hotel to outbid each other 
on a marvelous new invention. The 
complications that result are highly 
humorous.

Readers—Call For 
M i^ a ^  Sondemeitt

Next Monday the grading and 
drainage contract on No. 137 from 
Brownfield to the Gaines county line 
near Seagraves. will be let by the 
State Highway Commission at Aus- 

,tin, and it is hoped that everything! —
8® in shape soon thereafter fori For the past 

a t w U H I C  lM|lOOv|lraNl j work to be started. Our under-j have been delivering to readers a
standing is that the contrators must | monthly magazine supplement with 
sign an agreement to use local labor I the Herald. This supplement is

several months we

Profit or loss____
The difference between (1 ) Total 
erest on Loanable Funds and (2 ) 
tal Cost o f Handling the Account, 
iresents the profit or loss op the 
•ount.
-Saving Accounts, Time and In- 
est Bearing Deposits 
A monthly minimum charge o f 50 
nts agafnst accounts having more 
in 5 withdrawals per calendar 
>nth, with daily average balance 
r the month is less than $100.
A minimum charge o f 50 cents on 
rings accounts closed within three 
>nths, where the average monthly 
lance has been less than $50.
No Interest allowed on savings bal- 

B an k ers C od e  b a ck  p a g e )

WaMiiagtaa, OcL 9.—Cotton pro- 
ductioa this year was forecast today 
by the depaitawnt af agricoHure at
12.885.000 holes o f 500 pounds gross 
Wright, eompored wHh 12,414.000 
bales iadkaled a aoMrth ago, and 13,-
002.000 produced last year.

Tbe condition o f the crop on Octo
ber 1, was 66.7 per cent o f a normal 
compared wHh 67.5 a month ago, 
54.2 on Oct. 1, a year ago, and 57.1, 

,the ten year avenge on Oct. 1.
I The indicated yield per acre was 
announced as 205.3 pounds, compar
ed with 197.8 indicated a month ago,
173.3 pounds produced last year, and
167.4 pounds the ten year average.

LEARN A LESSON FROM
LADIES* AUXlUARY

J. D.
Mrtitlod to a

Riaho Theatre 
Greas Qneen Murder
Be sure to present this clipping 
at the box office at the Rialto 
Theatre.

CempliaMut: Riallo-HeraM

The Chronicle, o f Clarendon, Vir
ginia, recently published an article 
urging local cHisens to take an inter
est in the local fire department and 
ascertain its needs from the stand
point o f bring properly equipped 
with standard apparatus capable of 
protecting life and propertly at all 
timesL

It pointed out that a town might 
^save a few thousand dollars a year 
I by maintain’ng an inferior depart- 
iment, but only at the riA  of loss of 
life and thousands of dollars in pro
perty damage.

Answering this article, tbe presi
dent o f the Indies’  Auxiliary of the 
Clarendasi Voluntary Fire Depart
ment, wrote the editor stating that 
all of the lady saembers o f the Aux
iliary had visited the Clarendon fire 
department, looked over Hs person
nel and apparatua, foo jd  H well 
equipped and an effki« nt fire-fighi- 
ing machine.

that has been listed here by the RFC 
for the job.

It is hoped that before long the 
Commission will let the contract for

printed in Fort Worth for us, but 
the postoffice department has decid
ed that it is no part of the Herald, 
and asks us an exorbitant postage

the caliche base and hot top for the rate on H.
road from here to the Hockley coun-! All those who wish this months is- 
ty line near Ropes, and that by next sue. that was to go with this week’s 
summer we will have a real all-weath- j paper, can have same by calling at 
er road finished through here. As'the Herald office for it. This will
Yoakum county has no State road ex
cept 84, which passes through here, 
many people believe that road w’ill be 
finished and hot topped from here to 
the Yoakum county line west, in ord-

be the last issue we will receive, as 
we are notif>ing the publishers in 
Fort Worth to send no more. The 
P. O. Department is constantly call- 

ine 1 uMiiuiii LvuMvj . ... . . .. ing on papers for free publici»y,
er to give that county an outlet to a stating there is no funds to pay for 
paved road here, and also to connect same, but they sure like to wring 
them with a paved road in New Mex-j every penny they can from the pub- 
ico at Broncho. j lishe».

If all this work materializes in the ............. w
next year, it is sure going to be a C A O  r| m | ,L Q  R d TOIVImI 
big help as it will keep an almost con- teVa< V lIvV Ia d  l l v V v I f  v U
stant flow of State and Federal mon-

El.sewhere in this issue of the Her
ald, you will find an article that ex
plains fully the condition* and extra I beer can be sold in
charges to customers that must be Uh* incorporated limits of the city 
made by all bankers under the NRA Brownfield. Our undersUnding
code, which the bankers have adopt
ed. and which has been approved by i October 24th.
President Roosevelt. You will also 
find a large display ad about the mat
ter that is being run jointly by thej**"* 
local banks this week.

The Herald adrises its readers who 
do business with the banks here to 
read carefully, both the article and 
the ad. and then if there i* anything] 
connected with the matter that you 
do not fully understand, ask any of
ficer or employee o f your bank and 
they will gladly explain it. They will 
also be glad to tell you how to re
duce these charges to the minimum.

state just as fast as the voters can 
get to the subject matter. It is re
freshing to read that there is at least 
one preacher that has discovered the 
truth, and that most preachers have 
tried to drive people to swallow bone 
dry prohibition to the detriment of 
the churches. The following article 
wras printed in a recent issue o f the 
Gospel Advocate, and wras wrritten by 
W. E. Brightwell a minister o f on# 
of the churches o f Christ in Nash
ville. Tennessee:

“ Without preamble, allow one wrho 
has been all his life time a rock rib
bed prohibitionist— in the roll o f a 
private citizen— to say that if not 
another word w*ere ever spoken from 
the pulpit on the subject, it would 
take at least 50 years for the church 
to live down the effects o f having 
dabbled in the fight. And where has 
it helped the political situation? We 
are almost back to where we first 
started— and are headed in exactly 
the opposite direction to that in 
which we were then going. The aid 
of the church did not prove perma
nent politically, and how much pres-

. . .  itige did the church lose spiritually!The petition bore the required) • u _
. * . „ u i It cannot expend its energies bustingnumber of signatures, all of „ V  .. . . -

Beer Eledioa Here 
Tuesday October 24th

 ̂ The Terry Coonty Commissioners 
Court Monday acted upon a petition 
before that body asking that an elec
tion be held here to see whether or

is that the election will be held on

Slaton Lady Killed 
b  Anto Acddent

Lamesa. Oet. 7.— Mrs. Orval Mc- 
Millian, 54, o f Slaton was killed in
stantly and her 61-year-old husband 
was seriously injured in an automo
bile accident on the highway about 
five miles north o f here tonight.

The McMillians were en route to 
Lamesa to visH their son, T. K. Mc- 
MUlin, and his family wrhen their car, 
driven by Mr. McMillin turned over. 
Mrs. McMillin wras throwm clear of 
the car which stopped in an upright 
position.

Car UacaaCfwIlaUe 
The car became uncontrollable, it 

was said, when Mr. McMillin applied 
the brakes and swerved the car sud
denly on an incline, about a mile and 
a half south of Arvana.

Mrs. McMillin’s body wrill be taken 
overland to Whitewright Sunday for 
burial there, according to Higgin 
botham Funeral home.

DIPTHERIA TAKES MO
TEXAS CHILDREN ANNUALLY

By Terry Co. Fanners
County agent R. C. Reed informed 

-  . ___Afilur lh’5 week that he had received a
,  .ir  trip from C h ir«o  to th r l '" '* ' f  2 P'o*’ “ P
Co-rt. Will Rop.ni droppod o ff hi, ‘■.'"■'n-P to T.rrv county

ey into the city and county.

SMAU. HOPE FOR WILL’S HOPE

daily message to the new’spapers. 
One o f his remark.* w»s::

“ Hope they don’t irrigate more

farmers, totaling todate $111,241.00 
and which lexves a balance of 
$88„750.00. To this add 5042 bales■'Mope iney oon i impale

land so thev can raise more th in gs,op tion ed  cotton, which at the pre- 
they can’t s ill and will have to plowl'**"^ o^ice amount* another $100.-

V J O 2 A A
up more rows, kill more p*gs to k e e p i . . .
’em from becomin’ hogs." [ explained that while the

Our politician still talk glibly of seemed slow, there had to
’>ouring new millions into irrigation ^  * complete personnel set up. a 
schemes to make more farm.* out of '>“ 'ldmg secured, and a million 
waste land and deserts, thus boosting week Mr.
over-production of agricultr al crops. * <̂ «n>plete explana-
’vhich another group of politicians ' f "  1934-.35 cotton plan,
vill expec. the taxp'>yers to pay for,, ***' ^
'o  bring about farm relief.

Spare the lod and spoil the child;

[ Frank E. G’van. prominent ranch
er of Hereford, was down here on 
business this week.

Austin, Texas.— Texas lost over 
800 o f its children last year from one 
preventable cause. The disease re
sponsible wras dyptheria. Dr. N. N. 
Barnett, Director, Bureau Child Hy
giene, in commenting on the loss, 
said, “ diptheria could be practically 
eliminated if parents would take the 
children to their family physician 
and have them immunized as soon 
after they reach six months of age 
as possible.

Parents would not allow their chil
dren to walk in front of a moring 
f'ar. so why will they allow them to 
run the danger of contract'ng dip- 
•heria. This immunization should be 
done as soon a.*‘ pos.sible as the win
ter months are the ones in which the 
most deaths occur and it takes some 
lime for immunity to occur.”

qualified voters, and most of 
which are among the most prominent 
business and professional men of the 
city.

--------------O--------------

Aryam Dry Goods 
Starts B^ Fafl Sale

LOST INFANT

W. H. Morrow of Meadow inform
ed us Monday that he and wife had 
lost their infant child, wrhich was 
^om last Thursday night about 8:00 
' ’clock at a maternity room in Dr. 
G. W. Graves’ office. The lit.le one 
was a premature and lived only an 
aour after being born. The body was 
taken to Childress, Texas, for burial. 
Mr*. Morrow is doing as well as could 
be expected.

DRY CONDITIONS IN 
WET COUNTY

Though Ward county voted for tbe 
■̂'le of 3.2 beer not a single place is 

'elling this leverage in Barstow, the 
“oun y seat, so it is reported.— Big 
Spr'ng News.

Cross 7 1 bridges iit advance.

With a page ad in this issue, and 
a large order o f circulars from the 
ad. the Aryain Dry Goods store is 
now ready for the big sale that 
starts tomorrow. This wrill be knoqrn 
aa their FaU Clearaaca Sale and 
covers their entire stock o f  staple 
dry goods. Many Hens advertiaed 
in this sale cannot be bought whole
sale today for the prices they are of
fering for them.

Ressember too, that tbe Aryain 
store makes their NRA mean just 
what H says by paying a hoaw insti
tution and home wrorkmen to get out 
dieir advertising matter. They de
serve your support Anticipate your 
fall and winter needs now wrhilc the 
price is in reach.

Lkins CInb to Stage 
Nay OctobN 20lli

The Lions Chib will stage their 
charming three act drama on Friday 
night October 20th, eight o’clock at 
the school auditorium. This drama 
is said to be wrritten around an old 
Virginian, wrho falling into financial 
difficulties, decides to rent his plan
tation U a rich New Englander.
The Yankee decides to install wrhite 
servants— and tbe fun starts.

Among those in tbe east are Leo 
Holmes, Paul Lawliss, O. Dennis, R  
C. Reed, Wilton Lambert Cbes 
Gore, and Mesdames Florence Perry,
Herman Heath, Clyde Cave, Eunice 
Jones and Miss Bess Thompson. Mrs.
W. B. Toone is d'recting, and the ad
mission will be 35c and 10c.

------------U--------------

Cotton Ginnings I^her 
Than Were Last Year

Wa.shinpton, Oct 9.— Cotton of 
♦hi» year’s crop ginned prior to Octo
ber 1 was reported today by the cen-j telegram sent to President

political heads without dropping be
hind in the count o f winning souls.

“ The world thinks less o f the 
church for iu  pains in trying to re
form it. This may be ingratitude on 
the world's part, but it is surely poor 
judgment on the part of the church. 
There was nothing o f the reformer 
about Jesus Christ. He made no ef
fort to change the existing lawrs or 
customs o f society. He did not ad
dress himself to society, but to the 
individual He did not seek to re
form the individual but to transform 
him. Of coarse, in the working out 
of his process o f converting men. his 
teachingi have had much bearing up
on secular affairs, because society m  
wrell as the church is made up o f iu- 
dividuala. As you convert the indi
vidual you convert the nation, and 
that is the only way in whirii any 
permanent sncceaa win evur bn 
achieved.

“ When the chnrch stoops to polit
ical reform. H is merely seridag ta 
obtain quicker resuHa by mctiiods o f  
coercion, but in doing so H rejoeta 
Christ’s method for the spirHual coa^ 
quest o f the world. The advmntaga 
o f keeping the chnrch separate from 
politics is recognized. It does aet 
help politics much less religion! Aa 
impartial abstinence from all things 
political consistently lived np to, wrill 
bring about a revival of respeot dor 
the church •f-*

“ Consistent witb-this-strict paliey 
of alooftness, howrever, the chnic ^  **4 
can keep its eyes epen to what is ga- 
ing on in the world, and fH the cas- 
pbasis of iu  teachings to the 
of the hour. Since pabKc sentii 
has aU but erased every law om 
drink, the time is surely ripe for thn 
church to return to the Lord’s plan, 
of transforming the individual hy thn 
process o f tesching, snd instruct botis 
young and old upon the evils o f per
sonal intemperance. WHhout the aid 
of legislation, education must 
the responsibility o f maintaing 
briety in the world. The chur^ 
wisely consider what men most 
in arranging their diet of spiritaal 
food.”

--------------O--------------
TOM CHEEK URGES

QUICK INFLATKNI

Oklahoma Ci y. Oct. 4— Immedinbl 
inflation “ to increase purchasiaM 
power to farmers”  was urged in U

■'•us bureau to have totaled 5,851.485 
bales, which included 195,128 round 
bales as half bales, and including 616 

hhal e-- of Americpn-Egyptian.
Ginnings to October 1 last year 

totaled 4.853,000 running bales.
Ginn’ngs to October 1, in Texas, 

were 2.291.057 bales.

KYLE ADAMS IS JOHN
TARLETON FRESHMAN

Stephenville, Texas. Oct. 4.— Kyle 
Adams of Brownfield is Terry Coun
ty's only representative at John 
Tarleton Agricultrial College this 
year. Tarleton has an enrollment of 
705 students representing 122 coun
ties of Texas and students from  four 
other states, Alabama, Arkansas. 
Missouri, and Kentucky.

Don’t forget the football game to
ds v wri.h Odessa.

Be out at the footb~ll grounds to
day snd yell for the Cubs.

today by Tom Cheek, president 
the Oklahoma Fanners Union.

Cheek charged the recent pig h 
ing program had created “ a hotl 
of unrest among Oklahoma faruM 
snd that the benefits did not ra 
the grass root farmer.”

“ The purchasing power 
farmer has decreased in 
year." Cheek said. “ A bale 
last year would buy 60 bags o f 
today it buy* 28.

“ We should have inflation 
wrhile the produce is in the fi  
hands in order to restore the 
chasing power of agricuHara.** 

Cheek said he had not loat 
dence in President Roosevelt, 
have lest confidence in some 
advisors.”

Jack Wester, one o f our 
members in high school U 
new reader.

--------------O--------------
Cicero Smith lumber coi 

sporting a brand new PI}
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THE HERALD
Brownfield, Teauis

Eetsrad as sacoad-class aiattar at 
lAt postoffica at BrowafiaU, Taxas, 
Iw iar tka act o f Marcli 3, 187t.

A. J. Stricklin & Son
O w n er*  e n d  Pnblialiers

B . J. Stricklin, Sr., Editor and Mgr. 
Seek Stricklin, Jr., Asa't Manager

S u bscrip tion  R e te s  
In the counties of Terry and Yoa»

ftem, per y ea r--------------------- $1.00
Bbewhere in U. S. A . ----------fl.5 0

------------- O-------------
A p p ly  f o r  A d r e r t is in f  R e tes
Tbo Official papar o f Tarry C o w  

Ip  awl tho City o f BroamfioM.

TERRY COUNTY HERALD BROWNFIELD,

The merchant ■who stimulates reader 
interest in his store is the one who 
is going to increase his patronage and 
take the cream of the business. But 
merely putting goods on the shelf 
and telling the people nothing about 
the things carried in stock is not go
ing to get the merchant very far nor 
is it going to make his business pros
per.— Higgins times.

T H  E RED 5i W H ITE s [ O R r s

fr e e d o m  o f  th e
PRESS AND RADIO

Back three decades ago, TR gave 
Miis nation the “ Square Deal,”  and 
30 years later his cousin, FDR gave 
us the “ New DeaL”

Bailey and Bates, the Oklahoma 
uatlaws are again behind the prison 
bars at Levensworth, Kan., and all 
good people hope that is where they 
wUl remain.

People have long since learned 
I that the ether waves are politically 
controlled. When you hear an ad
dress now on government or bureau, 
you may rest assured that the story 
has been “ cocked and primed”  by an 
expert lest something get away that 
will stir up friction.

A few of the large dailies yet re
main outside the fold o f the nation-; 
ally controlled organs of news dis
seminators. Despite the fact that 
weekly papers are in the majority in 
point of number, very few editors 
have the intestinal fortitude to ex
press a candid opinion. Still fewer 

jhave sufficient knowledge to givej 
expression to a sensible idea. The 

■ e ■ . great big majority do not own “ their;
Going to New Mexico to get mar-, own soul’’ as the sayings is, and never 

Tied is no longer popular or romantic I attempt anything that will give of-1 
in this section. Since the repeal of I fense in the least no matter how ur-1 
the co-called “ gin marriage law,”  I gent the information at hand, or howj 
they can get married in Texas just' much the readers of that sheet are | 
as conveniently and at less cost. i entitled to it. I

O--------------  I In this as in every great crisis, the'
Some of our exchanges are refus-jfi.ee, untrammeled press is the means 

ing beer ads, which is of course their by which the public gets the actual 
imvilege, as they control what goes information. It is not always de- 
into their papers. While we are not ̂  sired because of the nature of it, but 
soliciting them, we would Uke them jf the condition exists, there is but 
i f  they came to us as the beer busi-'one way to remedy that bad condi- 
aess is legal in Texas— and we need tion, and that is by and through pub- 
the money. sentiment. The people deserve to

' ■ • I know the truth about public affairs
Few if any newspapers except no matter how much or who it might 

some of the dalies have made a pen-’.hurt. Only when our political 
ny above expenses in the past three leaders learn that their actions will 
years. Many have actually lost become public property, and only 
money. Yet you have heard o f no then may we expect a square deal at 
newspaper asking the government I aH times. We need more publicity of 
lo r  aid or for a subsidy. Also, you the right kind.— Clarendon Leader, 
have never heard o f chizzling among

SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY 14TH
10 lb
No. 1

kyJL

SPUDS .20
T  TEXAS YAMS w lbs.

IN IO N S  SPANISH SWEET, 5 lbs.

the profession.

Some writer in the Lamesa Re
porter last week says that the La- 
mesa football team was last year’s 
•*runner-up”  in the district champion- 

>ahip contest. Lamesa may have 
been the runner-up in the sub-district

A bill has passed both houses of 
the legislature giving protection toj 
quail in Gaines county for the next: 
five years.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Miller and dau
ghter, Bettie, o f El Paso, are here

___.__. , , , .visiting their cousins, Jim Miller and
contest, but Floydada was ninner-npk. » u i.-- j   ̂ -i-J n *• , J ; R ” - John King and families.the district contest. Brownfield
beat them on Thanksgiving day. NOTICE

Mews.

in a position to 
know about pcddlera' ststemeuts, yet 
urs wonder iHiy they aometinies p l ^  
as nmch credence in printing ped- 

In practically every case the 
printer can give better service 

•ad better work at a live-end-let-live 
And at the same time the 

man gives yon a chance to get 
year money back, ■while the peddlers* 
pcintshop never spends any money in 
ca r  community.— McLean News.

We have noted o f late that aeveral

President Roosevelt is aware that;st,t^ o f Texas: 
be is going to be compelled to get To the Sheriff or any constable of 
bis plans in running order before I Terry County, Texas, Greeting:
Congress convenes, and yon are go-' . hereby commanded to citepcrsons interested in the estate of 
^  to w itn ^  i»me ^ 1  action m  G Gordon, deceased, to appear 
fore long. He desired to give bnsi- n^xt regular term o f the Coun-
licas leaders every opportunity to 'ty  Court o f Terry County, Texas, to 
Btart the ball Tolling and now he is he holden at the Courthouse thereof
Being to take the cue for a speU 
Watch things pick up.— Big Spnng;t,j,

vember, 1933, to contest, should they 
desire to do so, the application 
Frank E. Givan filed in said Coart 
on the 17th day o f August, 1933, 
which will then and there, by such 
Court, be acted upon, for the ap
pointment o f the said FSrank E. Givan 
as administrator o f the estate o f M. 
G. Gordon, deceased, and for letters 
o f administration o f said estate.

Herein fail not, but have you be- 
bore said Court on the rirst day o f 
the next regular term thereof, this 
Writ with your retum thereon show
ing how you have ezicnted the same.

Witness, Rex Headstream, Clerk of 
the County Court o f said Terry 
County, Texas.

Given under my hand and seal of
. __ ,__Court at office in the to-wn of
boys are playing “ (Brownfield, County o f Terry, and

aome o f our busiest streets. This iS(SUte o f Texas, on this 18th day of 
a  very dangerous place for children I August, 1933. 
to  play. We have seen some cars H e . ,  . ^ Headstream,
W n  to .top comptetoly in order to|CJ;_* Court o f T e n ,
avoid running into thena One o f ’
theaa days some of our reckless driv-l 
ara with poor brakes is going to take 
tho life of one o f these boys. It will 
bs too late then. Flowers and soft 
asusic, a sermon and prayer ■will be 
aU we can do for the child then.

--------------O--------------
The fact that advertising pays is 

qnite evident when one reads o f the 
big crimes that are being committed 
aad the details are played up in the 
papers. Readers don’t want to miss 
a copy for fear they will miss some 
juicy bit that may be told in print.

IBBON CANE Brer Rabbit or Sb^leton

POST TOASTIES PKG
PEACHES GALLW  , 391

lO R A N G E S -a n a llp e r d o z .- ... . . . . . . . . . . . . - . . . . . . . . . .  li
RESH TOMATOES, lb -. . . . . . . . . . . .  3^
!E L L E R Y -P e r  bunch . . . . . . . . . .  \\

R H U B A R B -H > er lb.- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  s>
P I C K L E S -p t  jar, sour- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -   1 7 (

Our fresh fruit department has Peaches, Grapes, Apples, Oranges, 
Bananas, etc. Lai^e list of market specials in fresh and cured 
meats.
B R O A ST-lb.- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -     &

HUDGENS & KNIGHT CHISHOLM BROS.
W EST SIDE SQUARE SOUTH SIDE SQUARE

Terry County, Texas, and levied up
on as the property of R. A. Healer 
and that on the first Tuesday in 
November, 1933, the same being the 
7th day of said month, at the Court 
House door of Terry County, in the 
Town of Brownfield. Texas, between 
the hours of 10 A. M. and 4 P. M., by 
virture of said levy and said order of 
sale, I will sell above described Real 
Elstate at public vendue, for cash, to 
the highest bidder, as the property of 
said R. A. Healer.

And in complaince with law, I give 
this notice by publication, in the 
English language, once each week 
for three consecutive weeks immed- 
iatly preceeding said day of sale, in 
the Terry County Herald, a news
paper published in Terry County.

Witness my hand this 29th day of 
September, 1933.

11 J. S. Smith, Sheriff.

BANISH ACID STOMACH
THIS SIMPLE, EASY WAY

Know the joy o f freedom from 
stomach distress. Enjoy your m ea^ 
Dr. Emil’s Adla Tablets banish acid 
stomach, indigestion and gas. Bring 
relief.— Alexander Drug Co., Inc.

To be a aaccoaa in boaineaa or 
society-

Yon Must Be Neat—
There is no acentific reason I for a boarded face or a ahaf^ 

BY bead. Bat w e have a  
for iL A  smart trim ( 
at this modem barber

NOTICE OF SHERIFF’S SALE

the final account and application for 
final discharge o f Frank E. Givan, as 
gnardian o f the person and estate 
o f the said M. G. Gordon, Non Com
pos Mentis, which was filed in said 
court by mid gnardian on the 11th 
day o f October, 1933, by causing this 
citation to be published once each 
week for three successive weeks in 
some newspaper, published therein, 
if not, then such citation shall be 
duly posted for at least twenty (20) 
days, before the retum term thereof.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, wit- 
my hand and seal o f said court at o f
fice in Brownfield, Texas, on this 
the 11th day o f O ^ b er , 1933.
11c Rex Headstream,
Clerk of the County Court o f Terry 
County, Texas.

o -
SHERIFF’S SALE

County, Texas, described as follows, 
to-wit:

All that lot tract or parcel of land 
situated in Terry County, Texas and 
being two acres as follows:

Beginning at a point in the* east 
line o f section numlier 34, Block K, 
in said County, at a point 1900.8 vrs 
South o f the Northeast comer of 
section 34; Thence north 40 feet to 
a point in the east line o f said Sec
tion 34 for the southeast comer of 
this tract, said point being in the 
north line of the right-of way o f the 
Brownfield-Plains Highway No.84;

Thence north along the east line of 
said section 34 a distance o f 417 feet 
to a point for the northeast comer of 
this tract;

Thence west paralell with the east 
line of said section 34 a distance of 
208*4 feet to a point for the north
west comer o f this tract;

Thence South paralell with the 
east line of

SHERIFF’S SALE

Texas, County of,

NOTICE

The State of Texas:
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Terry County, Texas, Greeting:
Yon are hereby commanded to cite 

all persons interested in the estate of 
M. G. Gordon, a non compos mentis, 
but who is now deceased, and the due 
service hereof does cite them to ap
pear at the next regular term of the 
county court o f Terry County, Tex
as, to be held at the court house 
thereof, in the town of Brownfield, 

•on the 1st Monday in November, 
1933, and contest, if  they see proper,

The State o f Texas, County of 
Terry:—

By virtue o f an order of sale is
sued out of the Honorable District 
Court of Bell County, on the 23rd 
day o f September,1933, by the 
Clerk thereof, in the case of H. C. ,
Glenn, as receiver for Temple Trust i 
Company versus M. E. Spear, L. E.
McClish and Panhandle Construc
tion Company, a private corpora-
tion No. 20,236, and to me as Sher-|th* hours of 10 A. M  a“nd 4" ? :  m "

scribed by law for Sheriff’s Sales, 
on the first Tuesday in November,
A. D. 1933, it being the seventh day_; J - - -

The State of 
Terry:—

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
That by virtue o f a certain Execu
tion and Order of Sale issued out of 
the Honorable District Court of Ter
ry County, on the 25th day of Sept
ember, 1933, by Clerk of said Court 
for the sum of Three Hundred Sixty- 
Three and 34-100 Dollars and costs 
o f suit, under a judgement, in favor 
of L. C. Wines in a certain cause in 
said Court. No. 1693 aad styled 
Josie Healer vs L. C. Wines and R. 
A. Healer, and a judgasaent in favor 
o f Josie Healer against R. A. Healer, 
in the same cause, for $166.09, the 
said judi^ment in favor o f L. C. 
Wines being a first lien on the here
inafter described property and, plac
ed in my hands for judgement, I, J. 
S. Smith as Sheriff of Terry County,

________ ^rd's^tiTnT4\ dVstancei’ '*^^^ 1 o « ° " iof 417 feet to a point for the south-! 
west comer of this tract; County,

Thence east 20814 t i . - !***•*- desenbed as folloms, to-wit:
place o f beginning, and levied upon! j  *̂ ® P®“ '
as the property o f J. H. Williams and f̂ *'.®-
that on the first Tuesday in Novem-1*"** V" Numbered Two in
her, 1933, the same being the 7th Original Town of BrownField. 
day of said month, at the Court

The State o f Texas, County o f 
Terr>':—

By virtue of an Order o f Sale is
sued out o f the District Court of Ter
ry County, Texas, on the 2nd day of 
October, 1933, on a judgement ren
dered in Cause No. 1665 in said 
Court on the 5th day of September, 
1933, in favor o f Nelson W’ , Willard 
again.st M. J. Golden. W. E. Kimbell, 
Mrs. Florence Kimbell. Mrs.N.L. Par- 
tin. W'.H. Partin,Mrs. Maggie Lile, J. 
E. Lile.Mrs. Helen Davis, John Davis, 
Mrs. Eadie Sullivan, G. W. Sullivan. 
Mrs. Lorena Scott, Omer Scott, and 
the unknown heirs o f P. H. Partin, 
deceased, their heirs and legal rep
resentatives, whose names and places 
o f residence are unknown, for fore
closure of vendor’s and deed of trust 
liens on the southwest quarter (S. 
W, *4) of the west half (W *4) and 
the south half (S*4) of the east half 
( E *4 ) o f southeast quarter ( SE ̂  > 
of section No. thirty-two (32), block 
DD, containing 280 acres o f land, in 
Terry county, Texas. I did on the 6th 
day of October, 1933, at 1:00 o’clock 
P. M., levy upon said property, and 
on the 7th day of November. 1933, 
being the first Tuesday in said month 
between the hours of 10:00 A. M. 
and 4:00 o’clock P. M.. I will offer 
for .sale and sell at public auction for 
cash, at the court house door of Ter
ry county, Texas, in - the town of 
Brownfield, all the right, title and 
interest o f all the above defendants 
in and to the above described proper
ty.

Witness mv hand this 6th day o f 
October. A. D. 1933.
11c J. S. SMITH,

Sheriff. Terry County, Texas.

WANT ADS

Walktr Baler Sbif
WM. GUYTON 

HOWARD

Post 269

AdJ.

WANTED: Representative to look 
after our magazine rabacription in
terests in Brownfield and vicinity. 
Our plan enable* you to secure a 
good part o f the hundreds o f dollars 
spent in this vicinity each fall and 
winter for magazines. Oldest agen
cy in U. 8. Gnamnteed lowest rates 
on an periodicals, domestic and far- 
eign. Instraetions and equipment 
free. Start a growing and pemmn- 
ent bnsinem in whole or spare time. 
Address MOORE-COTTRELL Inc., 
Wayland Road, North Cohoeton, N.Y.

WE ARE in the market for sever
al hundred bushels hf dieUed com.—  
Chisholm Bros.

LOST, 1 blue mule 14 H hands 
high, weight about 875; one dark red 
mule 15*4 hands high, weight about 
1000 lbs. I f  found notify Texas 
Cotton Growers Gin Co., Meadow, 
Texas. $5.00 reward. tfc

House door of Terry County, in the | Your Healdi
Town of Brownfield, Texas, between'

o f said month, before the Court 
House door of said Terry County, in 
the town of Brownfield, the follow
ing described property, to wit:

Lots Five (5) and Six (6) in 
Block Twenty-seven (27) o f the!
original town of Brownfield, Terry 
County, Texas, together with all im
provements thereon situated; the

ment and order o f sale I will sell 
said above described Real Estate at 
public vendue, for cash, to the high
est bidder, as the property o f said J. 
H. Williams.

And in compliance with law, I give 
this notice by publication, in the 
English language, once a week for 
three consecutive weeks immediatly
nreeceeding said day of sale, in the
Terry County Herald, a newspaper |

I published in Terry county. I
, -  ̂ V------ .■:” j  Witness mv hand, this 4th dav of.proceeds of said sale to be applied

first to the Da%Tnent «nd 11  ’ J. S. Smith, Sheriff. i

J tR O W JV F IE L O  S ’F A T E '

^ w n field , Texas
QiiiseiTati?e-AccoiiiodatiT^Ap|FeciatiTe

first to the payment and satisfaction ) 
of the sum of $2761.16 and $46.20, 
found to be due plaintiff. H. C. 
Glenn, as receiver for Temple Trust 
Company, together with all interest 
and costs of suit; and second, to the 
payment and satisfaction of the .sum 
of $1243.00, found to be due Pan
handle Construction Company;

Levied on as the property of M. E. 
Spear and L. E. McClish to satisfy 
judgements as set forth, and said 
judgements aggregating $4050.00.
00.

Given under my hand, this 4th day 
of October, 1933.

11 J. S. Smith, Sheriff

SHERIFFS SALE

By Purificatioa
Aar physleiaB will tell yon that 

** Perfect Purification of the System 
is Nature’s Foundation of Perfect 
Health.”  Why not rid yourself of 
chronic ailments that are nnder- 
mining your vitalityf Purify yoor 
entire system by taking a thorough 
course of Calotsbs,—once or twice 
n week for several weeks—and sea 
how  Nature rewards y o u  with 
health.

Calotabs purify the blood by acti
vating the liver, kidneys, stomach 
and bowels. In 10 cts. and 35 cts, 
packages. AU dealers. (Adv.)

FARMERS can for a short time 
give a pre-dated check until they re
ceive their plowup cotton checks for 
the Abilene Morning News until 
October 1, 1934, or three months for 
$1.25. Apply at the Herald office, i

Dr. A. F. Schofield
DENTIST

laS State Bank BMg. 
BROWNFIELD

DR. R. B. PARISH
DENTIST

Offica, Hotel BrwwafiaU Bldg. 
BROWNFIELD

Farmtora dk UndertakinB
Faaaral Diroctor*

Day 2S— Night 14t 
BROWNFIELD HDWE C a  

—  —  Tmmm

TO TRADE: Irrigated stoek farm 
on highway. 25 miles west San An
gelo. Good improvements, gravity 
water. Also business lot and 4-room 
shack in San Angelo.— Dr. W. L. 
Langford, Ropesville, Texas. l ip

FARMERS, we are again able to 
offer you the Herald and Semi-Week
ly Farm News together one year for 
$1.50. Hurry! This rate is only for 
a limited time.

J. D. MoorheBd, MJ).
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

todaaB  
ad tOmmr

MEADOW

G. W. Grm¥eB» M.D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Omrn, Hatal Besmalisld BUg. 
BBOWNFIELD

|T. L. TR E A D A W A T . M . D.|
BBOBTNiplELD. TEXAS

A R T I S T I C
Real Trained Barbers ara em
ployed in this Shop, Specialist 
in their line. Work o f lad i« 
and children given special at
tention.
LUKE HARRELL, Prop.

S301. 0 . 0 . F.
Brawafiald Ladga Na 

Moats ovary Taasady aighl la lha 
‘  ‘  Fallaw HalL VimUag Bvathara 
ay* walceai*.

T. D. Warren, N. G.
J. C. Green, Secretary

M

alw<

CONTRACTORS’ NOTICE OF TEXAS HIGHWAY CONSTRUCTION

NATIONAL BANK
BrownfieU, Texa$

The State of Texas, County of 
Terry:—

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
That by virtue o f a certain execution 
and Older o f Sale issued out of the 
Honorable District Court o f Terry 
County, on the 30th day o f Septem
ber, 193S, by the Clerk of said Dis
trict Court for the sum of Two Thou
sand Three Hundred Fifty-Eight and 

I 12-100 Dollars and costs o f suit, un
der a judgement, in favor o f Roy B. 
Maroney n a certain cause in said 
Court. No. 1642 and styled Baker 
Campbell Company, a corporation vs. 
S. E. Maroney and Roy B. Maroney 
and J. H. Williams impleaded as a 

'defendant, placed in my hands for 
I service. I, J. S. SmHh as Sheriff of 
{Terry County,Tezas^ did, on the 30th 
day o f September 1933, levy on cer
tain Real Estate, situated in Terry

Sealed proposals for constructing 21.219 miles of Grading and Drainage 
Structures from Brownfield to the Gaines County Line on Highway No. 137, 
covered by NRS 676-E. in Terry County, will be received at the State High
way Department, Austin. Texas, until 9 A. M., Oct. 16th, 1933, and then 
publicly opened and read. The attention of bidders is directed to the Spec
ial Provisions covering subletting or assigning the contract, the use of Do
mestic Materials, the selection of labor, hours and conditions o f emrioyment, 
and hand labor methods.

The minimum wage paid to all skilled labor employed on this contract 
shall be forty-five (45) cents per hour. The minimum wage paid to un
skilled labor empIo]red on this contract shall be thirty-five (35) cents per 
hour.

Attention is directed to the Special Provisions, included in the proposal, 
to insure compliance with requirements of House Bill No. 54 of the 43rd 
Legislature o f the State o f Texas.
Title Prevailing Per Diem Prevailing

Wages (Based on Five (5) Hourly
Hour Working Day Wage

Power Machine Operator*-------------------- $ 2 .2 5 ________________$ .46
Truck Driver* (Trucks over 1*4 Tons)___2 .2 6 __________________ .45
Mechanics, Carpenters A Blacksmiths____2 .2 5 ___________________ .45
Unskilled Laborers_____________________  1 .7 5 ____________________.35

Overtime and legal holiday work shall be paid for at the regular govern
ing rates.

A local emplojrment agency from which the contractor shall obtain em
ployment lists will be designated prior to the award of contract. Plans and 
specifications available at the office of Guy R. Johnston. Engineer, Lub
bock, Texas, and State Highway Department, Austin. Usual rights reserv
ed.

FOR SALE OR TRADE. 5 acres 
of land, well improved, also Whippet i 
car in good condition; will take good. 
team on car. See J. D. McDonald, I 
Box 493, Brownfield. Texa.<. 8p

PREACHERS and school teachers 
can get the .AbMene Morning News 
for $4.00 through the Herald, $4.65 
to others. These rates apply only to 
1st and second zone from Abilene, 
which includes Teir>'. Yoakum coun
is in the 3rd zone and takes a higher 
rate.

CHRYSANTHEMUM TIME. Our 
chrysamthemums are now coming 
:nto bloom. We liave them in/four 
colors. They are extra large speci
mens. There is nothing nicer for 
parties, sick friends, stork greetings 
and design work. King Floral Com
pany, Greenhouse 902 E. Cardwell 
Street. Itc

FOR SALE, a second hand Olds-: 
mobile. See A.M. Brownfield tfej

BEDROOM for rent;access to bath 
room. See Mrs. A.W. Endersen. 
city. tfc

Lubbock
Sanitarium & Clinic

Dr. J. T. Krwegcr
Burgery and Consultatloas 

Dr. J. T. Hatchlsuv 
Eye. Ear. Nose and Throat 

Dr. M. C. Overtea 
Diseases of Childrec
Dr. J F. tattiMsrs

General Medlcloe 
Dr. W. B. Maleae 

Rre, Ear. Noae

Surgery
Dr. N. C  MazwaH
General Medldne 

Dr. Oba Key
Urology and General Medicine 

Dr. Urmmm H. Sarfth 
X-Ray and Laboratory

C. E. Haal 
Saperiateadent

J. H. Feltea 
BusineeB Mgr.

A ebaitered training ectxwl for 
nurses la oooducted In 
ttoo wttb the MnlfarlaBi

STAR-TELEGRAM 4 month* fori 
$2.20. This will put you up where) 
bargain dajrs start. See the Herald.

A FEW 2-Row Rock Island listers 
for sale; buy now— Chisholm Bros, 
tfc

Brownfield Lodge
NO. aos. A. F. A  A. M.

Meet* 2mi Meadag.,, 
aight, each wmmmAbSi 
at Maaeaic HalL

C. L. Lincoln, Sec. 
W. P. Cunningham.W.l
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•T7  for Bojn and Girls 
Cwlyfe Emmn 

Epidodo No. 48.

Michael, a scoundrel from tho 
Northwest, has a partner called 
Weasel, and they are supposedly on 

^ jW r  way to Fort Snowden with Al- 
Carter. But Michael is after the 

I six hundred dollars in Alvin’s money 
belt. Two days after they leave, a

strancer arrives at the Fort and says, 
“ Michael is op to no good.”  Whafs 
more the stran^r annonncea that he 
is Carter’s brother. So Red Ea^le 
and Red Goose jump on their ponies 
and start off, determined to brin^ 
Alvin Carter back safely— now go on 
with the story.

In the meanwhile, Michael and 
Weasel had pitched camp close by 
the river bank. Being tired out from 
a hard day’s paddle, they had thrown 
their packs on the ground, cooked 
some bacon and eggs, and gone to

sleep.
Morning came, and Weasel

first to wake up. Finding Michael 
still asleep, he leaved over and nudg
ing Alvin, whispered, “ Carter, wake 
up— wake up!’ ’

“ What’s the matter. Weasel?”  
yawned Alvin, waking up slowly and 
stretching his arms to get the kinks 
out of them.

“ It’s about Michael— he’s after 
your money belt.”

“ My money belt?”  answered Al
vin, now thoroughly awake.

YOUTH NOT SO FLAMING

Many evidences are at hand to 
show that the young people of 1933 
are looking ahead with a clearer no
tion of “ what it’s all about”  than did business, 
their parents. They recognize froth Labor controversies are being settled

of a growing undmrstanding of tbo 
troubles o f economic and social 
health. Newspapers are printing 
less news on “ sex, money, and crime”  
to make space for news on science, 

religion, and education.

I

IMMATERIAL TO HIM

It was in a town just south o f the 
Mason and Dixon line, where politi
cal lines were closely drawn among 
members o f the colored as well as
the white race.

for what it is. j more and more by arbitration andi It happened that the two impor-
A smart magazine, popular only a* less and less by violence and blood- tant darkies who headed their respec-j 

few years ago with college students, i shed. In short, youth is but one of | tive political organizations in the 
has, in the vernacular, “ folded up” , many signs of the times that a new, town were both deacons in the same
for want of support. The football epoch is emerging.— Rotarian.

I hero of yesteryear isn’t lionized quite; ■ o
so much as he was. Why? “ We see| SHE COULD TESTIFY 

Yes, and he’s going to kill you if him in the classrooms,”  one young'

S 9

r

}

Somedm^ New and Different—
S E E  P A R T N E R S

Yon can’t afford to miss partners—
TUESDAY, OaOBER 3 1 -A T  RIALTO

lia Service Statioiis for—
F R E E  T I C K E T S

MAGNOLIA PETROLEUM CO. 
Phone 10. Tmn May, AgL

See Magi

COME AND VISIT-------

Brownfield Hotel and Coffee Shop
**WE SPECIALIZE IN GOOD EATS**

P L E A S A N T  S E R V I C E

“^ L n Q

Q  I
' ^ O O C l  1

3
ooattess^
a.

C O L D  W E . l T n E R  
A 'E V E fS  D E L A Y S  

t ' s r ’

A n n : “ Betty would be late on our t'.;l z'.r trip, but as usual when 

it gets cold, it’s to be expected." Jim: “ You mean that tempera
ture actually has an effect on her promptness?” Ann: “ Yes, she 
is very prompt ordinarily— it's a cose of car trouble in cold 
weather. Bill doesn't see that the difficulty is in his choice of 

gas and oil.” Jim: “ W ell, Ann, you couldn’t expect everybody 

to buy Conoco, could you?” Ann: “ If everyone knew how 
Conoco oil and gasoline protect both you and your motor 
against the difficulties of cold weather driving they would!" 

Jim: “ Guess I’d better get Bill on the phone and see what the 

delay is!” Ann: “Please do!"

Betty: “W c  hod the most awful time, Ann! W e  were ready to 
leave in plenty of time, but when Bill tried to get the motor 
started, it wouldn't budge. After running down the battery he 
rolled tho cor out of the garage and got some one to push it 
till it started— end just in time. The cor just doesn’t seem to work 
right.”  A nn: “ It isn't the cor, Betty, it’s the oil and gas Bill buys. 
W hy don’t you tell him to get Conoco Germ Processed Motor 
O il and Conoco Bronze Gasoline— they ore more economical 
and hove cold weather performance that gives us instant start
ing and ‘Hidden Quart’ protection.’' Betty: “ I’m sold!— and Bill 

will be too just os soon os I get to him!”

C O N O C O
€ U  t h e t h e

FuD motor protection, erpecially 
ia cold motor tt«rting, can be found 
oalv in Conoco Germ Processed (Par
affin Ease) Motor Oil because the pen
etrative oiliness, called “ Tbe Hidden 
Quart" stays up in your motor and 
never drains away.

Instant Startins and Lichtning Pick* 
up can best be obtained srith Conoco 

Bronze Gasoline, and without sacrifice 
of Long Mileage, Greater Power an l 
A nti-K nock advantages. For d -ii 
weather starting it cannot be excel
led.

When planning a trip for b u a in ea s  or vyatka^ Bureau.
Conoco Trat-el Bureau. Denver. Colo.. America a largest Free Travel Bureau.

C R OUANTE. A ?'"
BROWNFIELD Telephone 158R

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Collins were 
Lubbock tnsitora, Sunday.

------------- O--------------
August rise in imports brings the 

largest excess since 1926.

he can’t get it any other way.”  lady smilingly told an inquirer, i Neighbor— Your husband strikes
“ Thanks for the warning, Weasel. Athletics are increasingly regarded me as being a man of rare gifts.

I’ll watch him. How soon will we a.s means of acquiring personal en-i Wife— You’ve said it— “ ra re
reach Fort Snowden?”  joyment and health and not as public | jfifts!”  He hasn’t made me three

“ Sh-h-h—  we’re not going to Fort spectacles alone. In short, a new i presents since we were married
Snowden. We’re— ”  youth, not quite so incandescent as{ ■ . . ■ — o ■

But Weasel never finished what brother or sister, is emerg-| Mr. and Mrs, Harrison Carpenter
he was saying, for Michael had aw^k- depression days, i visited Mrs. Carpenters parents, Rev.
ened and jumping quickly to his feet i • z * • u and Mrs. Tannery in Lubbock Sun.
h. .ppro«ch«i W e«eL I The pl..p (act ... however, th.t th.

“ So__you’re telling Ules, are whole world is getting over a giddy
you?”  he sneered. headache, brought on by the World

“ Yes, I am,”  replied Weasel. “ I War. It is seeing more clearly than
don’t intend to stand by and see you response to the National

With a single blow of his fist Recovery- Act is in itself testimony 
Michael dropped Weasel. Then, 
turning to Alvin, he commanded;

“ Back up to that tree!”
Ah-in slowly backed up to a large 

tree and stood facing Michael, who 
now meant to get his business done 
in a hurry.

“ Give me your money belt!”  he de
manded.

“ Come and get it you coward.”
.\lvin shouted. “ Men who rob boys 
haven’t a streak of bravery in them.”

“ I’ll give you until I count three.
If you don’t drop your money belt on 
the ground by then. I’ ll shoot.”

a  l i m i t e d
^ W h ile  L ast

CORPORATION FARMING
WILL NOT LAST SAYS

SENATOR CAPPER

Will farms run by corporations on 
mass production principles crowd out 
the small farmer? Senator Arthur 
Capper believes they will not.

“ The reasons,”  the Kan.sas senator 
wTites in the current Rotarian Maga
zine, “ why the coiporation farm will: 
not become well established as a . 
practice in this country reach much 
deeper than temporary economic dif
ficulties, vicious as they may he. 
The great strength of the individual- 
Iv’ operated farm is in its competitive 
adaptability. The weakness of the; 
corporation farming enterprise lies  ̂
in its inability swiftly to change or 
materially to modify its production • 
program. I

“ Failures of corporat’on farms  ̂
during the last two years, and they 
have been numerous, were caused b y , 
the failure of the one source of in-j 
come in which they depended. They 
cannot happen on a farm where i 
there are numerous sources of in-i 
come, including livestock and poul-, 
try. Income may shrink there, but it  ̂
wiU not entirely dry up. The cor-1 
poration must have income or all ac
tivity ceases,

“ Hired management, even though 
expert, cannot entirely offset the 
gains that are cerUin to accrue from 
the operation of a farm by a man 
who is personally interested in mak
ing a success of it, even though he 
nxay not be an expert. There enters 
the human equation, and it is a vital 
one,”  he continues, “ The fact is that 
the corporation farm does no better 
job than the good, average farmer in 
crop production, and at no lower 
cost.

“ One aspect of the question, which 
has nothing to do with the conflict 
between the individual farm and the  ̂
corporation farm, or the ability ofj 
one or the other to survive,”  he 
points out, “ nevertheless is of gen-|
eral concern. , i . '

“ The United SUtes has been built
on a foundation consisting of two 
parts. One is the great industrial 
and manufacturing development. The 
other is an independent, vigorous, 
virile agriculture, made up of 
dividual families. The farming 
du.«try is fundamentally conservative 
because it is individualistic. It is 
anti-communistic, anti-socialistic. It 
is essentially democratic and I hold 
it to be the greatest bulwark of the 
democratic form of government that 
the United States posses-ses.” —  
Rotarian.

--------- — o -
WHISKEY QUOTA

RAISED BY DORAN

in-
in-

Wa.skington. Oct 7.— Dr, James 
M. Doran. Commissioner of Indus- 1  

trial alcohol, has extended by 7,000,- 
000 gallons the distillery industry’s, 
whiskey quota for the year bringing! 
it to a'total of 18,000,000 gallons. | 

Origionally a quota of 4,000.0001 
gallons was allotted. I>ate in August; 
this was increased by 7,000,000 gal-j 
Ions. The more recent extension was 
explained as not due to the approach 
of repeal but to lack of whiskey for 
medic nal purposes.

WARRIORS MUST SERVE ON 
EQUAL FOOTING WITH 

OTHER CITIZENS

Chicago, Oct. 2.— President Roose
velt got the cheers of the men of the 
World War today as he told the 
.American Legion Convention in plain 
words but with a friendly smile that 
the veterans must serve on equal 
footing with other citizens in regard 
to government relief.

What became of the idea to reform 
the national bankruptcy laws?

N  U  -  T Y P E  '
Aladdin

Mantle Lamp

church. It was the Sunday before 
election day, and the preacher made 
the mistake o f asking Deacon Brown,; an’ in accord.

of hia prayer on gen«i^  matton ht
grew specific, and ended op:

“ An’ Oh Lawd! Bless tho Repub> 
licans in dis heah town an* see dat 
they hang togethah!

“ AmenT’ loud and clear and ia 
tones of triumph came from Deacon 
Smith, Democratic leader.

“ Wait a minute, Lawd,”  continued 
the Republican Deacon. “ Ah doa* 
mean fo ’ de Republicans to hang lak 
Deacon Smith means. Ah means fo* 
dem to hang togethah in concord

head o f the Darktown Republican 
Club, to lead the congregation in

“ Any cord, Lawd— any cord, jes* 
so long as they hang,”  cut in Deacon

prayer. He did. And at the close I Smith.— The Gulf Coast Lumberman.

r O R D n i M i

OCT OFTICIAL CONTEST C N Ttr

r, BLANK . . .  rtCC , .  . FBOM AMY 
AUTHORIZED FORD DEALER . .  .

•FEEL OF THE FORD”  
REVUE WEDNESDAYS 

A TS  EM.
WFAA— WKY— KVOO 
FOR FURTHER DETARS

WhHe 
L iqht / e x a o l y a s\ 

\ illustrated;
KafsIartctaS
AIMS4.7S&

CnAh when your 
purchases a t this store 
amount to  bu t $ IOL

1
WILLARD BATTERIES-

KeBey lires and Tubes—Conoco 
Gas and Germ Process 03.

FIHGERALD SERVICE STATION

HUDGENS & KNIGHT
Hardware— Furniture West Side o f Square

FIRE PREVEtmON WEEK
OCTOBER 91016TH
Dd jroar part to prevent fires

— SEE—

E. G. A K E R S
Insurance

— FOR—

Bonds- Abstracts

ANNOUNCMENT
v./E DO OUR PART w i  D O  o u n m u i T

The N. R. A. Bankers Code of Fair Competition has been approved by President Roosevelt 
and will go into effect on Monday, October 16, 1933.

Among other thing this Code calls for the following changes in banking practices:

BANKING HOURS:— Banks of Brownfield will observe the standard hours from 9 A. M. 
to 3 P. M., each busine.ss day, instead of 9 A. M. to 4 P. M. as heretofore.

SERVICE CHARGES:— All banks are required to in.stall a .standard .sy.stem of service 
charges. The .schedule of charges which has been approved for all banks, and made mandi> 
tory by the N. R. A., appears elsewhere in this paper,

LEGAL HOLIDAYS:— All legal holidays which are observed as such in Texas will be ob- 
.served by the local banks. The following days will be ob.served as legal holidays, and any hol
iday falling on Sunday will be observed the following Monday.

New Years Day, January 1; Robert E. Lee*s Birthday, January 19; Lincoln*s Birthday, 
February 12; Washington*s Birthday, February 22; Texas Independence Day, March 2: 
Jacinto Day, April 21; Decoration Day, May 30 ; Jefferson Dawis* Birthday, June 3; Inde
pendence Day, July 4 ; Labor Day, first Monday in September; Columbus Day, October 12: 
Armistice Day, November 11; Thanksgiving Day, last Thursday in November; Christmas Day, 
December 25th.

Any Officer or Employee of your bank will be glad to explain the above changes in prac
tices, in detail to you with special regard to the service charges and help you arrange your 
business in such a manner that the charges will be kept to a minimum.

BROWNFIELD STATE BANK FIRST NATIONAL BANK
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1 We have no long spoil to make about this SALE—we have no gaudy pictures to make yon think yon are gettii^ a great deal for nothing. This 
is simply an early fall sale and ABSOLUTELY GENUINE In this sale you will find many items that we are selling today below present wholesale 
cost Yet. they are new, seasonable goods; the kind that are m demand by the stylishly dressed, as well as work day clothes Aat are new and popu
lar. This sale was made pos^ le  by heavy buying of staple goods earber in the year before the addition of the processing tax, and we are passing 
this on to the buyer. Anticipate your needs for months in advance, for with the general rise in raw materials and labor, you cannot possibly expect 
these staple goo^  to be lower. Here are just a few of the many bargains; there are hundreds of others just as good:

LADIES READY-TO-WEAR
—Beautiful line of silk 
dresses, crepe, Satins, as
sorted colors—Sale Price.

$ 3 .9 5 -$ 4 .9 5 -$ 5 .9 5
Ladies Rayon H ose___

19c
Thread—7 spools for —
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 2 5 c
Sheets, full s iz e - - - - - - - - -

59c
Suiting—cotton and
rayon

29c

Ladies Novelty Footwear, suede, kid, 
pumps and ties

$1.98

Ladies Sofid Leather Oxfords
$1.49

Men's Work Sox

Ladies New Fall Millinery

Boys Umonalls, good heavy hickory stripe_ _ _
Sizes 2 to 8. Priced a t_ _ _ _

■59c
Men’s Rayon Dress Sox

.15
Men’s Winter Umon Sm'ts

Blue Work Pant^-Wichita Brand

Men’s Dress Hats
$1.49 to $2.98

Men’s Sport Sweaters, part wool
98c

Men’s Work Slurts
59c

Men’s Shirts and Shorts
19c Each

Men’s Dress Shirts

Boys Overalls, sizes 4 to 1 6 . .
69c

Men s and Boys’ Dress Caps

Men’s Wori( Smes
$1.49

Men’s Black Oxfords
$1.98

Men’s Leather boot-heel Oxfords

$2.79-$2.98

Next Door to Hotel Brownfield Cafe
DRY

“QUAUTY ABOVE PRICE”
GOODS

Brownfield, T<
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« cohliBn of the first 
» taken up in telKnir the peo- 

Itreat Mulkey meeting 
, closed. He eonvert-

.^ d  many and most o f the churehes 
kere at that time had benefitted by 
additions. Dr. Lively's article for 
the week told os about Uncle Sam's 
Creat sah mines in the southwest. 
We called attention to tho fact that 
^  **** carrying Mont^mery Wardj 
R Co. ads, and gave our reason fori 
<loing so—they had offered to pay 
our rate.

Editorially we commented that 
Abe Mulkey had advised young 
to get some o f Terry’s good soil

if they had to go in debt for H. 
There was a watermelon vine in Ter- 
that year that was said to have 50 
melons on it averaging in weight 
from 25 to 50 pounds. A Lubbock 
firm was advertising that they were 
going to get cottonseed from Mem
phis. Texas, that would be adapted 
to the Plains section.

Local News: Mrs. Loo Key was 
over from Gomez, shopping. Mrs. 
Kinard had moved to town to be 
near schooL Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Copeland o f Meadow eras visitiBg 
relatives here. Mrs. G. M. Coabj was
down from Lubbock visiting her 
parents. Judge and Mrs. Cod>y. Mr. 
Herring o f Spur, was here visiting 
his brother, John Herring, principal 
o f our schools. J. B. GanriaoB of

Matador, former citizen, was visiting! THE DEATH GLARE OF | FELLOWSHIP STUDENT |
here. A Ugh: rain had fai:en over; AUTOMOBILE LIGHTS EXCHANGE WITH MEXICO
Terry. W. G. Meyers was in from! -------------- j ^
the farm north of Gomez, and report- In a Kentucky ceroeter>- there is a .\u.*iin. Texo.s.— Exchange felk>w- 
ed his crop a failure. T. C. Ivey and grave stone erected for H. P. Nolan, ships between the I’niversity of Tex- sailor, 
wife of Yoakum county had been at- .Assistant State Game Warden. .After as and ihe National University of ".Ay

WHAT A TANGLE!

"That’s a nice little boat you have 
there I" sa d the old lady to the

it is a fine li'tle craft T* said

SEE MEf fog repaira
1

■ B ofa n y k iM L  AD
k w U  o f w e ld ^ .  Battery and 
Prices in line with otkera.

Radiator repairing.

FLEM MeSPADDEN

UBERAL t r a d e  in  ALLOWANCl

ON YOUR OLD I M S
LET US MAKE YOU AN OFFER? 

GRACEY A  MULUNS

tending the Mulkey meeting. Jack recit ng the facts of his career, it is Mexico for lt*33-S4 have been aw'ard- the sai.or. "It makes a gosni ten 
Bryan and wife were in from the stated on the maible. "The accident ed to the following students: Miss knots an hour, too, 
ranch and were guests of her was caused by the glaring lights of a Uharmion Ulaire Shelby of .Austin, "Gracious meT cried the old lady, 
pnrents, Mr. and Mrs. McDaniel X.| passing automobile.”  | Fritz Leo Hoffman of New Braun- “ What a dreadful tangle the i^pe
N*. Ross had moved his family to The time is coming soon, sax's the fels and Weldon Litsey of Ft. Worth, must be in at the end of the day!”
town for schooling. Mr. and Mrs. |National Bureau of Casualty and of the University of Texas; Marie -------— * ~
.Andrew Blankenship were down.Surety Underwriters, when glaring Ballestreix« Guadairama. Ivan Lagu

RIALTO
Friday and Saturday

from Hockley county, taking in the 
Mulkey meeting.

Tom May of Lubbock was down 
visiting his parents. Puve Shaw of 
Harris, was spending some days

will be outlawed.
.An enterprise which has no clear 

Many.nes Perez and Ignacio Gax*aldon Sal- division of responsibility and author-
OCTOBER 13-14TH

lights w i l l  .
municipalities, and some states, are'mananca of the Na'.ional University ity will probably fail 
prescribing rules for the regulation|of Mexico. Both Hoffman and Lit-, m
of the lights. f held the Farmer Fellowship to the| Attempt by us to smoke out Japan

In a recent survey conducted by j University of Mexico last year. j •„ Geneva,
here. Mrs. Tom Williams was visit- the Travelers Insurance Company it I By a proxision of the will of thej ,
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Daniel,i, set forth that from 6 a. m. to 6 p. late E. D. Farmer of Parker county.
Sparks in the Valley co m m u n ity .jin  1932. there were 409.000 acci-.Texztf. the amount which would oth- 
Mrs. Mollie Abemathey and son,L,nts in which iS.lOO persons werejerwise would have been paid as in-

I Selection of 75.000 recruits 
Conserx-ation Corps started.

for

1NE CIRCUS QUEEN 
MURDER

A  B A FU N G  MYSTERY DRA- 
M A.

Dick Jarrot, were down from the ̂  killed, or 32 for every 1.000 acci-^ heritance taxes on the estate was left
ranch in Hockley. -Atty. Garland' denta. From 6 p. m. to 6 a. m. there, to the Board of RegenU of the Uni-j 
and family from Lamesa. attended -ere  336.200 accidents, but 15.500' varsity for the purpo.se of establish-j 
the Mulkey meeting the past Sunday, or 46 pere 1.000. In other words.!ing an International Scholarship; 
Jess Hamilton had secured a lucre- the death rate per accident was 43.7, Fund for the exchange of students

MEET YOUR “ DATT
live position with a Plainxiew dry!per cent worse during darkness than between the National University ofj 
goods firm. J. F. Winston reported; light- The figures would stilli Mexico and the University of Texas..

-LOOKING YOUR BEST—
The most suitable compli-

Newa • Colored Cartoon 
edy.

ly light.
that he saw a bale of cotton and ihe'jj,ve been more unfavorable if they a  bill passed by the 41st L^slature

ment you can pay to pour bus-

authorized the payment of this sum 
to the board of regents for the pur-

TOP HOG PRICES
SHIP EVERY THURSDAY— Bring 

Thnraday nMmings—nKrajrs see me before jo n  aelL

Alao want some feeder ahoats and Heads.

LW.HOWELL

seed sell for 591— at Lubbock. The started at 5 p. ni. instead of 6 
Herald was modestly proud that it* p particularly in wrinter. 
readers lixed from the New England  ̂ Automobile accidents during dusk po.se above mentioned, this pax-ment
sUtes to California, and from Pans- darkness are more likely to re- to operate a release of the State’s
raa to Caixada. Judge C o '^ n d  and serious injuries and death be-;lien upon the inheritance tax.
son-in-law. Manion Cosb; had pur- x-ision is reduced by inadequate | The Comptroller of Public Ac-
chased the Red Cross Di * Store «t munun^tion and because headlight | counts appraised the estate and re-
Lubbock. The Brownfit’ * students from approaching cars momen-■ ported that the largest amount of
that went to college pa.ss« d their ex-1 blinds drivers. ! inheritance taxes w hich could be as-

Bob Majors. Taholu. grain man. ' Engineering societies are w orking j against the estate w as 1209,-
V • xr I on headlight codes and automoblie 933.10. ThU amount will ultimately

o„ W J. *^"<■•'1^" p..d «  th, pnncip.1 » f  <h, «h «l-
had « r n » d  t.., f im  U W  o f „ „  „ f  b o .d -,.„h ip  fund, th, .ntom, of «hkh . i l l
to to Ijimesa to hax-e them ginned. ™  . .  * .  i w i 1.1

The Mnid, ,nd M.tron, h.d mot in Ultht. from «n k  n , oyo, of motor, w  .vn.Ublo.
tboir f ir «  mootin, o f tbo yo.r tbo ob,oo. bo.n* to r ^ u ^  tho< -------------- --------------
Jim. W. .4. Boll. M r. W. R. Sponcor Vlnro h .„ r d  ' to .  m.n.mu^ If 
pmoiding. Mr, H.rtrott h.d boon'thi, problom o.n bo «,lvod. .n  
elected a new member. It was

iness associates is to look your 
best. This may be acquired 
by sending: that suit or dress to

CHy Tailors & Qeaners

SUN. AND MON.
OCTOBER 1S-16TH

Phoa« 1- 0-2

Die m G A D r  Battery
OFTEN FAILS IN COLD 

W EATHER
Next week is fire prevention week

n in.i. K*'—' ........ . having
5 portant contribution to safety ®rilU qŷ jk̂ ĵ r̂̂ nble flues, bad gas connec-|

rumored here that the second school have been made.
house in Meadow’s time had been ---------- - ^
burned at Meadow. .All for this' PESSIMISTIC OPINION

tions. etc., should see after them be- 
fort the winter fires are lighted.

PREVIEW Sat I%lit at
11:30.

M od W e g s l 
Funny Gogal 

N ow Tunos! 
Intom otionol

' week.

MU.^IC NOTES

It may contain the same num
ber of plates as the W illard  

was Battery specified for your carMr. Preston, of Stamford. ------------- — - r - . . . . —
here last week and became the first |. . . BUT the quality of the 
tax payer of 1933. He owns proper-1 plates may be vastly different 

ought to ' county. — and that's what counts.

SEE US FOR YOUR REQUIREMENTS

Monitor Windmifls Dempstar W inA ds 
Ercr-Oied A ild  Wi ih l s  

WaD^aper Cod L a k r ^ d c :

aCERO SMITH LUMBER COMPANY

"They say that in order to be 
happy.”  said the young woman who

--------------  ̂reads a great deal, "a man
The Presto Punning Club had its  ̂  ̂ philosopher.”

first meetitng of the year in Ger- •*Ye».”  awswered Mi»* Cayewwe 
trude Rasco’s Piano Studio Septem- ..jj  ̂  ̂ be caw’R •
ber 3(Hh. woman to accept him

The pupils 
for the club
Club.”  and as all members take an 
active part in the programs and the 
games, the motto: "Ensemble in all 
musique”  was chosen. .After the 1 . ■ • " " “
progrankrefreshments were served toj lAife— Before we were mame j McDonald reports that his
the 26 members and visitors, who you used to send round a dozen roses brought in a bale of second year

The Commissioner’s Court sent Bt*forc you buy A batt6ry. 
Dr. Graves out to see a child this come in and let US shoxx’ you 

Awd if he U week whose parents were of a re- "  hy people buy more Willards
sect that does not believe in 'than any Other battery on theils chose as a new name ̂ ^ philo*opher» are credited j ligeou.s sect th

lb. "The Vix-ace Punning being he won’t propoee.”  ‘ medicine. He was accompanied by market.
Sheriff Jess Smith. The child was

TIMES HAD CHANCED i found to be in 
! it was said.

serious condition, i J.D. MILLER
STORAGE BATTERIES

were Mesdames Schroeder of ell- ex'ery week
man and Howell of this city, and two 
little girls.— Reporter.

Husband— Roses are easy. This 
week. I’m going to send an>und two 
tons of coal and a roast o f beef.

•Accala cotton recently that had an 
inch and one-eighth staple. Willard

Auto thieves x-isited Brownfield
one night last week and carried Tom 
May’s car out on the Tahoka road, 
where it was stripped of the five new 
tires and tubes, wheels and all. A

STILL MORE IMPROVEMENT

Several cases of typhoid fex*er are 
reported in town as well as some in 
the country. S<*me are seriously ill.

"Gassoway’s speeches hax*e ini- j 
proved a lot since he got somebody

number of other garages were brok-jeU* to write them for him.”  
eii open, or handles twisted o ff doors ” Ye*. and they’d be improved a lot 
of cars in an endeavor to get away

A good shower of rain fell here 
Tuesday afternoon. The rain 
not needed, but was acceptable

S P E C I A L S
Fmrmmmtmk Wav* ___________ $1.00

was Oil W a v * ____________________ 2.00
,OU *f T*lip W**$ __ .  S.S0

with them. OfTicers are still investi- 
gating the matter.

l e t  U S-FKDREWnHTOD-
on putting in your door glasses and windriiidda. W e 
also put on car tops.

W e have a good stock o f 
ovcrhaol job

p u ts . Let MS

PboM  3
M. J. C R A I G

BROW NFIELD

Americanism: Thinking you arc 
educated when you finidi schooL

■ — O--------------
Mr. and Mrs. Lee O. Allen from

more if he could get somebody else 
to deliver them for him.”

Our navy building program will'
!Or 2 *# 0.00

HE WAS INTERESTED

not be postponed— even if 
nations view it with alarm.

other,
AU W*vh C*af**l**d

CINDERELLA BEAUTY SHOP

BeouNosI 
•II in ***

m • a i c • I
I  c * m * • y I

r > iM TEH inonL
PfOav MOMM JOTO

f  I f  4 • t
•MBT V A k i l i
S t U A t T  I t W I O t
BIOtBI BUBHI 
— 4  BAACt€ A iilO l
C O i tT O O F O lA B il 

•wd BUB#
4 A B I  I t A B i f l A
C A B C A t k O W A T  
B l i A  4 V B 6 « I
BABY B O tt tBABlf

#?l- - - -
Newa, Screen Song, Comedy

IVES. AND WED.
OCTOBER 17-18TH

Robert Mon^omery 
and Safly Eiiers

HADE ON BROAD
WAY

Rail*, visited friends in Brownfield, 
Snnday.

‘•What's the matter vrith Ted?”  
“ Too conceited. The other day he 

bought a book called ‘What Two Mil
lion Women vrant,’ just to see if they 
speh his name right.”

DULL HEADACHES GONE
SIMPLE REMEDY DOES IT 

Headaches caused by constipation' 
are gone after one dose of Adlerika.! 
This cleans all poisons out of BOTH] 
upper and lower bowels. Gix'es bet-j 
ter sleep, ends nerveousness. Alex-! 
ander I ^ g  Store— in Meadow by 
the Meadow Drug Store.

Among the latest renevrals we. 
note. A. H. Herring. W. W. Terry,, 
M. C. Ammons. H. M. Austin. Aubrey 
Castleberry (Meado*'). J. A. Webb., 
J. O. Wheatly, S. K. Grimes. J. A., 
Forrester. W. L. Bandy. Jim Jones. 
R. I. Cook. C. L. Lincoln, and W. H.j 
Rollow. Ada, Okla.

See A  Deder 

W ho Displays 

This Symbol

Premier Road Race of 13 Years Ago 
Back With Greater Thrills Than Ever

Free
With each $1.00 box of JasmiiR Face 

Powder purchased, yoQ wM receive a bot
tle of Jasmme Face LotioD ‘

ABSOLUTELY FREE

ALEXANDERS
•TTie RexaH S lew "

TOUR BUSINESS AFItECIATED

FRIENDS » l  CUSTOMERS

Above: A typical aecae ia the rcccat Klgia Natieoal Road Race. Each 
car leaves the gremd as it hits the poiat ia the read know* aa “Avia- 
tie* HiIL“ Below: Phil Shafer, vetcraa raciag driver, who wo* the 
fcatare cvmt i* record time of 8S.34 mile* per bo«r average ever the 

r**gh c**crete sad daaty gravel
Revival of the hiatoric Elgin 

National Road Race at Elgin, HI., 
that spectacular event which re
cently thrilled the automotive 
world, has brought back after a 
lapse of 13 years one of America’s 
most fascinating and valuable 
races, according to Firestone Tire 
A Rubber Company engineers. 
The car* struggle through road3 
of old rough concrete, hot tarvia 
and dusty gravel at speeds of 130 
miles per hour or more—a terrific 
ordeal for men, motors, and most 
of all tires.

When Phil Shafer, fame as vet
eran driver, finished the 2C3-mile 
grind vrith an average o? h8.31 
miles per hour over tne h'.-Ji...

course he broke the old record by 
nine miles per hour.

Firm grandstands in the corn
field.* 30.000 spectators saw the 
thril.ing contest. So gruelling 
was the test that only 6 of the 14 
car* finished.

The 203-miIe stock-car race, in 
the morning, was also spectacular. 
Fred Frame. 1932 Indianapolis 
race winner, captured this event, 
with the amazing average speed 
of 80.22 miles per hour with a 
Ford V-8,

All the Firestone Tires used in 
the stock car race, including those 
on the winning car, were standard 
s:cck . res.

,\s you have probably noticed, we have practically thrilw 
bled the capacity of our jrrocery store, making it so much more 
convenient for our cu. t̂omer's to shop in comfort.

In sprtadiiiv out. and adding nexv features to our store, 
such as more ami better display xviiidoxvs, room for the custom- 
er>i lo conwniently pa.ss each other on busy shoppin>f days, will 
not cost them one penny extra. We have taken this extra ex
pense on ourselvt.s. Indeed, we do not feel that it will be any 
added expense to anyone, as our customers who like to do so. 
m.ay now shop themselves unhampered, and it will also allow 
the clerks to wait on others with trreater dispatch.

If you have not already visited us, do so at your earliest 
convenience. Whether you wish to buy or not at that time, we 
want to show you throuirh our store. We want to show you the 
advantajres of shopoing here. We want to show you that we 
are prepared to save money for our customers.

Brownfield is the home town of every member of our firm 
and every one of its employees. Every employer and employees 
are working under the XRA and glad to do so. As this is home 
to u.s. it is our aim and purpose from time to time to add new 
features to our already up-to-date store.

COME TO SEE US!

■4

,3 i

MURPHY BROS. GROCERY
BiiaBiaianiaaiaiHaniaia
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COLLIN S-LOWE

On September 30, Archie Collins 
Evelyn Lowe, were married at 

Headow. Bro. Duncan, Methodist 
I^waeher officiating. This young 
eouple lived in the Scudday commun
is *  but are residing in Brownfield. 
« .  Collins is working at the Me- 
Donald gin.

CHURCH OF CHRIST LADIES 
MEET MONDAY

At 4 p. m., Monday, ladies of the 
church of Christ met in the home of 
Mrs. Collier. They studied the 2nd 
chapter of St. John, also planned 
clothes for the orphan girl they are 
clothing. The box for her will be 
packed at their meeting next Mon
day at the church at 4 p.m. Ice 
cream and cake were served to the 
twelve ladies present.

B R O W N F IE L ^ ^ j ^

BANKERS CODE
(Concluded from 1st Page)

-TH E  CUB’S DEN -

4o

to

b u c k n e r -l o w e

On September 30 Ra3miond Buck
le r  and Kathrine Lowe were mar-

BAPTIST LADIES HAVE 
MEETING MONDAY

Circles 2 and 4 met at the church
»ied. Rev. Horn, Baptist minister »ftemoon, and Circle 3 at
Meadow officiating. Raymond is a Mother Greens’. After a business 
•on o f Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Buckner.
The bride is the daughter o f Mr. and 
Mra. L A. Lowe.
in the Scudday community. • social meeting.

ances averaging below |5.
Float Charges 

(a) Customers
Charges on all items under $25.00 

— 5 cents.
Charges on all items $25.00 

$100.00— 10 cents.
Charges on all items $100.00 

$200.00— 15 cents.
Charges on larger amounts —  

cents per $1000 per day of float,(6*"< 
interest) using Federal Reserve • 
schedule for time, plus days neces
sary before items reach Federal Re
serve Bank.

On aD checks and drafts not col
lectible through the Federal Reserve

STAFF

learn to write better.”
Wilton: ‘ ‘Well, if I did, you’d be 

finding fault with my spelling.”

BROWNFIELD IS
DEFEATED BY SEMINOLE 

Saturday, October 7, the second 
team of Brownfield High School!

THE PEP SQUAD OF
BROWNFIELD HIGH

The
I School

. went
I ball.

to Seminole and played foot- 
The final score was Seminole

17

meeting, a Royal Service program
was rendered. Next Monday even-! Bank, on which the drawee 

They will reside' Circle 4 will n»eet with Mrs. Hale | makes an exchange charge, the above, . . .
{rates shall apply in addition to the'

------  I exchange charge by drawee bank.
l o w e -p a r r CHRISTIAN LADIES 

HAD A PROGRAM
On Sunday, Oct. 1st, Fred Lowej --------------

•ad Mias Ruth Parr were married at> Monday at the home of Mrs. S.H. 
Tahoka. Rev. Drennon o f f i c i a t i n g .  I Colgate, the ladies of the First 
W is couple reside over the State' church met for a program.
Bank. Fred is a local photographer, being their yearly
with studios over the State Bank.

(b) Bills of Lading, etc.
On each outgoing draft, with or 

without bill of lading attached, repre
senting sale of produce, cotton, and 
sundry products, a minimum charge 
of 25 centts per $100 to carry item 

ministerial i for eight days, then additional 
about their ;oharge to equal exchange, covering 

time exceeding eight days.
<c) Non-depositors 
On all out-of-towm items cashed 

for non-depositors, a minimum rate* 
of 25 cents per $100. Minimum 

Mrs. Leo Holmes led the monthly charge for handling any item, 10
____ World Outlook”  program at the i cents.

Spencer is the son o f Mr. and *̂ *'“ *'**' Monday afternoon, when ten jl. N. S. F. CkargM

13 and Brownfield 0.
Seminole scored as soon as they 

got possession o f the ball in the first 
quarter. They ran through the Cub’s 
line for many successive gains after 
this, but never did get loose again. 
Browmfield could not make any pro
gress with the ball and neither team 
scored until the fourth quarter. A 

I Seminole player then intercepted a 
pass and made a 50 yard run to the 

They then plunged the 
ball over for another touchdown. 
There was no more scoring and the

KENDRICK-WOOLSEY

week, this program wras 
minister; 8 were present.

METHODIST MISSIONARY
Spencer Kendrick o f this city and; SOCIETY AT THE CHL RCH 

Miss Elsie Woolsey of Tahoka were 
•tarried Saturday night at Clovis, N.
M., by the Methodist minister o f that 
place.
Mrs. R. M. Kendrick, and was almost 
reared and educated in Browmfield. 
He is bookkeeper at the First Nation
al Bank. Mrs. Kendrick comes from 
Tahoka. Best wishes of a host of 
friends go with the young couple, in 
wishing them every happiness.

--------------O--------------
TANKERSLEY-BLTINS

ladies met at the church at 3 p.m. j A minimum charge o f 25 cents for 
The lesson was on Japan. Some plans: each check drawn against a commer-

giiis of Brownfield High
met and organized a pep

j squad. They selected Miss Winston 
|as their sponsor, Mary Dee Thomas 
jpep leader, and Eevlym Judd and 
I Juanita Murphy as assistant'leaders. I They selected red flannel skirts 
' with white turtle neck sweaters as 
their suits. They think they will
have their suits for the next game.

They have built them a bench to 
stand on out at the football ground 
to every one will be able to see all 
of the game. They bought the 
material and some of the football 
boys built it for them.

They have been meeting about two 
evenings out of every week to prac-

The program for 
Monday was read.

the A . ’
CO'

“PAPER BALLS’ IN
HIGH

Strange though it may seem there

following in building a strong boo.*
The boys’ division o that 

training are about the same 
of the girl.s. The eighth
grade boys are in one dirisio:-------
the tenth and eleventh are in 
othe. The first division is unoe

SCHOOL

* J . • . • . , , super\ision o f Mr. Ledbetter,are some students in our high school A. • j ^e____________ ___________ _  ̂ the other u under Coach Dan-
I iel.

.nd,d Seminole 13 end B ro^..! " "Most of the games are to be awrayfield nothing. !
The Cub’s line showed up poorly) , .

« n in «  the Indien. hot the beekfield! P’* ” ” '" * , '«  *» '® 
looked better. Brownfield pUy,>*'>« ‘ ® *« I^ P '«
their next game with Odessa here 
Friday, Oct 13. Their first confer
ence game is with Lamesa Oct. 27.

arefrom home this year, but they
if

they don’t get to go people are going 
to hear from them, and if they get to 
go they are going to do their part so 
come on boys and lets win that next 
game.

- o
STUDY HALL CHANGESCL’BS MEET ODESSA 

Friday, October 13, the Brown 
field Cubs win play Odessa here. . . .
Odessa has a strong team this year 
and is expecting to win. It will take * study this year instead of nu sance has almost
much fight and pep to beat them,'* recreation. These follow-1

who from their actions entered high
school before they were really quali-j i
fi,d. S ,m , hnv, iroutkt with them' '*
th,ir habit « f  .hootin, -p.p.rJmU.,-1 P'*P:u . . ground ball, tennis, football, andThey should never have entered wnth : . -u  u - , . ..
us until they learned better.

It is assumed that when boys and I f ™ ?  
girU are ready for high «:hool they o^theIr muscles,
have g-own up. and have left their ,  The calesthenics consist of various
real childish habits behind. Yet, we * " "  that
rind that there are those in our midM muscles, bodies, and
who er joy popping someone with a ^^**" »* “ -
paper ball, just to see that person * "  ^  ‘^*"**
jump. If they get the same thing, ‘ he stod«ts to use their muscles.
they can’t like it, or even try to take * "
it good naturedly. *****  ̂ lectures that are beneficial

The senior class is ashamed to ad- * "  « * "  ^
mit the fact, but among that group *” ‘* The boys are atoa
who iiwist on having their so called *imiliar lectures by their super
fun, at the other person’s expense,
are seniors. How can a senior be Each day the students are given 
dignified and indulge in such. Surely Periods o f physical training. The 
three years of previous training begins at 10:08 and lasts until
should place a senior above that The second begins at 12::45
level. It is shameful enough for the *"** lasts until 1:00. In this training 
underclassmen to do this, but let all pupils of the school are benefit- 
seniors stand aloof, lest their dignity their growth and physical de-
be denied and their sense o f property ▼»*opement. The pracUce tends te 
be questioned. | correct any physical defect in the

At the present time it seems that.P^P***- This is the reason the Suta
become a U*P*>’^ * u t  has ruled it should be ia
reason for

but the Cubs have got it. Everybody 
be there Friday, October 13, 4:00

ing rules have been made and are be-^hi, i, the fact that the study hall

were made for a tone meeting to be cial account and returned because of P- Tour presence and your boost-
held in the near future.

SUNDAY SCHOOL CLASS 
ENJOYED PARTY

'insufficient funds, 
j 2. Overdrafts
j Where one or more checks per day 
;are paid against overdrafts, a mini- 
j mum charge of 50 cents, plus inter-

ing will help the Cubs to win.

LETTERMAN’S ASSOCIATION 
ENTERTAINED

Monday evening, October 9, the

ing enforced.
Rules for Study Hall 

Silence!!!
Pick up heels when walking 
Not more than two on floor at

No loafing around library.

keepers have become more strict. 
During the first two or three weeks 
of school, one could not help being 
in constant fear o f being shot with 
a ‘ ‘paper ball.”  Students should |
realize that this is 
and might cause a

foolish thing 
serious injury. If

Sylvan Tankersley and Miss Julia 
Bums were married Sunday morning 
at Rotan by the Methodist minister.
They came to Brownfield Sunday and 
are at home in the Mrs. Jay Tanker- 
aley home in the north part of town.
Mr. Tankersley is the son of C. W. 
Tankersley and has lived in Brown
field several years. He is in the tail- j fg. 
or business. Mrs. Tankersley lived 
in Browmfield a year or so a few 
years ago and was manager of the 
Owens store, but her parents have 
lived in Rotan. They are receiving 
congratulations from many friends.

1.
2.
3.

once.
4.

Th, „n io r  Sunday Suhool c l « .  o f : « t  for time O. D. U .llo .o d  to ro- l « „ m ,,n ' of i932"'m « «  W  hom'; dy^boH’’  '>’ « " ! ’< « «  » '
of O. D. Thoma.s to celebrate their, <>. No locker permits at any time, 
captain’s birthday Thomas furnish-1 7. No sitting together to study,
ed them a very fine evening o f ; These rules if broken will cost the 
entertainment, and everyone express- pupil from one to five demerits. The 
him.«elf as having had a v

every school in Texas.

BASKET BALL CLUB

the First Christian church enjoyed a 
wratermelon feast with Mrs. Voncile 
Williams last Friday night. Various 
games were played until a late hour. 
Seventeen were present.

mam 
3. Charge Backs

On charge back items, excepting 
checks drawn on your own bank, a 
minimum charge of 25 cents, 

i 4. Stop Paywiewts

We must co-operate as one body, 
I for the betterment of our school, and 
least aside such as shooting one an-

NEEDLE CLUB MET THURSDAY On stop pa>'ment orders, when du
plicate check will be issued, a mini

time.
other with ‘ ‘ paper balls.”  If we 

^ery good:teachers intend to see that these ^ave gcod co-operation i n  Brownfield T»»«y believe that

L. Penn, the basket ball coach 
!for the Brownfield High School 
girls, called a meeting for the girls 
in his room two weeks ago. About 
forty girls responded.

It is understood that Mr. Penn is 
doing his best to make a good coach 
and to make the team a winning one. 
The girls are loyal and willing to co
operate in everything he proposes.

if they will co-

Mrs. G. S. Webber visited her sis
ter, Mrs. Key o f Lamesa, from Fri
day till Sunday of last week, 

o
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Brownfield are

the Fair in Chicago.

Phooe (9  For Flowers
Wa are one faundrcd per cent for 

tka **National Baeovarj Act,** aad 
w81 apfrectite yoor o rd m  for flow- 
aca at any tiaa.

W. B. DOWNING
O ty

F R E E
HHM oa. 12-15

I w «  COM PUM EN-
TAR Y LA D Y FRANCES SCI
ENTIFIC MUSCLE A N D  NER- 
V E  FACIAL TREATM ENT at

The WcUoD Hotel
oa aaa far aoppUes and 

for appointment.

n n H L B A IE R
Fadd Manacer for Lady Fran-

Laborai

Thursday afternoon of last week, I 
Frank Rickies

mum charge of 25 cents. Where du- when 
was ^stess check will not be issued, a'

Pricilla Needle club at her home on^*"^*^ 
the Brownfield ranch. Sandwiches,,
olives, pickles, apricot pie with whip-|®' ***** ****** Botice*
ped cream were served to Mesdamesj
Kendrick, Thomas, McCUsh, Griffin, I charge of 25 cento.
Dunn, Ram bo, Coleman, Randal and Collaetioi 
Downing. Mrs. John Wall will be points.
hostess Oct. 18th. <*> 25 cento per $100 min

„  ^ •>’« <’*»Tir«d out and to m akejH j^ School, then Brownfield
Pete Owens was the man who took | the study hall a suitable place to i School wiU have a good 

o ff honors a.« the clown of the party j study.

High 
name at

notice.

HILYARDS HOSTS TO 
BRIDGE CLL^

-to and from outside

Six tables were placed for bridge 
Tuesday n i^ t, when Mr. and Mrs. 
Ben Hilyard were hosts to a nnmber 
of friends. Those enjoying the party 
were, Messrs, and Mesdaraes Joe J. 
McGowan, James H. Dallas, Herman 
Heath, Roy BaDard, Dee Bailey, Fred 
Touree, Dick McDuffie, H. M. Py- 
eatt, M. E. Jacobson, Mon Telford, 
Soy Herod and Clyde Cave. Refresh
ments were meat sandwiches, olives, 
baked apples ia jeDo with whipped 
cream and icM tea. Roy Ballard and 
Mrs. Fked Yourec scored high and 
were presented with a clothes brush 
and flower pot respectively.

The following attended a style 
show at Lubbock last Tuesday night. 
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Self, Wilson 
CoUina, Elween Sleigh. Jessie Chis
holm, Addie Hamilton and Vonie Lee 
Ditto, from Collins Dry Goods Co., 
and Mrs. and Mrs. Tom Cobb, Mr. 
and Mrs. Rutherford and Mrs. Tip- 
ton from the Cobb store.

Mrs. A1 Byers is visiting in Hobbs, 
N. M., this week.

■

Mr. aad Mrs. Lee Thomas viated
relatives in Post, Saturday and Sun.

Mrs. Carrie Copeland came in from 
Stephenville last week to spend some 
time in Brownfield. Her friends will 
find her at the Weldon home.

imum charge 25 cento. Items to be 
returned without attention unless ac
companied by 25 cento presentation 
fee.

(b) Bill o f lading drafts, 25 cento 
per $100, with minimum charge of 
25 cents.

(c) Notes, 25 cents per $100, with 
minimum of 25 cents. On install
ment notes and contracts, each pay
ment considered complete transac
tion.

(d) Bonds and Cupons, 2S cents 
per $100, with minimnm o f 10 cents, 
phu registration, insurance and any 
collection chaifes.

On escrows, a charge o f 10 cents 
per $100, with the minimnm charge 
of $2.50.
I Credit SOTvice Charges

(a) Loans— A minimum charge of 
$1.00 on all loans. If the customer 
is unable to maintain compensating 
balance on rate given, charge interest 

amount o f difference customeron

he sang his favorite tune, 
“ Show Me the Way to Go Home.”

He also gave a good demonstration 
of mimicry, and kept everyone moan
ing with laughter throughout the 
dinner.

The only regret that the club has 
is that they were fed too heavily be
fore Pete took the stage. At the 
close, the boys presented O. D. 
a gold football.

Those present were Messrs. W’ood- 
row Chambliss. Bill Brown, Pete 
Owens, O. D. Huckabee, J. D. Stew
art,, Truett Flache, Weldon Moore, 
R. L Bandy, Guy Tankersly. Special 
guests were Coach DanieL Mamer 
Price, and Toots Thomas.

Esther Ruth: “ Oh, I think you are 
lots better looking than your dad.”  

Kenneth: “ I ought to be. I’m 
much later model.”

home a id abroad.

operate with him. Brownfield will 
have the best team ever developed.

Coach Penn gave each girl a card 
which entitled her to see Dr. Graves 
and get a free examination. Each 
card had the girl’s name, date andI PHYSICAL TRAINING

a I BROWNFIELD HIGH, year of birth, age, height, and weight
printed on it. A complete examina-

HOME ECONOMICS CLUB 
The Home Economics Club met 

Oct. 9. 1933 and chose the motto and 
with:aim. They are as follows:

Motto: A good way is a sure way.

A News Story
tion was made o f each girl’s eyes, 

Phys cal training in the school isl**” ’ lungs, heart, and blood pres- 
ifor the purpose of training the pupils *“ *■*' ** anything was found wrong
in physical developement. The state **** **** coach insisted that

Mr. Daniel: 
handwriting ia

“ Raally, Wilton, your 
terrible. Ton must

requires a certain amount o f this I she must overcome this or else sho
work ir each school. This activity in ' *̂ ®“ *** ^  allowed to pUy.__________ Out

Aim: To make the Home Economics school is divided into two groups. examined, two had
girls into perfect women of tomor- gr>up is o f boys, and the other'***"* trouble and one bad high blood

;i* of girls. The girls physical tra in -jP *^ ® "
• ling is divided into two sections. The ®"* **®** *®* ®̂  **** * * ""  *" ***•

HISTORY CLUB MEETS eighth and ninth grade girb are un-'
Monday, Oct. 9, the History elnb,d«r control o f Miss Winston, 

met in Room 205. They had a very
as indicated be-

CLEAN MILK
A glass for breakfast peps yoa up 
all day. Appetizing, cooling, re
freshing. Phone-------------184

'b r in g  u s  YOUR PROBLEMS— one of our polidea 
wfll aolwe il. “ A  policy for erery purae and every

WESTERN RESERVE LIFE INSURANCE CO. 
A . L. Burnett, District Repreaentative

F L O W E R S
Fresh flowers at all

d e s ig n  w o r k — p o t  p l a n t s — b u l b s
It ia for na to call you for funeral orders,

But we appreciate your calling na. Phone No. 196,
GREENHOUSE at 902 East

Cardwell

KING FLORAL CO.

fails to maintain, or raise the rates.
(b) Inspections— Chattel inspec

tion, a minimum charge of $2.50.
(c) Drawing and Recording —  

Drawing and recording diattel mort
gages, for bank loans, minimum 
charge o f $1.25. Drawing notes and 
mortgagea for customers, same 
charge as for bank mortgages with 
recording fee in addition if bank at
tends to recording.
2— Baytag aad Salliag Sacarities

(a) Bonds— On all bonds, a mini
mnm of $1.00 per $100; minimnm 
charge of $1.00 on Government 
Bonds, a minimum charge of $2.50 
on all other bonds.

(b) Stocks— On all stocks, one- 
half of the broker’s commission, min
imum charge of 1.00, plus registra
tion, insurance an<f any other ex
pense.
Misccllaaeoaa

(a) Credit Reporto— For filling in 
credit report form.*, except between 
banks, a charge of 50 cents.

(b) Acknowledgements— A mini
mum charge of 50 cents. j

(c) Preparing Pasrrolls— $1.00 per
$1,000, with minimum charge of 25 ■ 
cents. j

(d) Special Checks, Overprinting 
and Endorsement Stamps— Cost to 
be paid by customer.

(e> Stock Transfers— A minimum 
charge of 50 cento, plus registration, 
insurance and any expense.

(f)  Pa3ring Taxes— A minimum 
charge of 25 cento per receipt.

(g) Travellers Checks— 75 cento 
per $100, minimum charge of 40 
cents.

(h) Exchange and Drafts Issued
(1) Cashiers Checks a?d Drafts, 

minimum of 20 cento per $100, min- 
inram charge of 10 cents.

(2) No charge on cashiers 
checks, certified checks, bank drafts 
used in deposits on bids, which are 
subsequently redeposited to accounts 
of purchasers.

(i) Wire Transfers
(1) Ooutgoing—A minimum of 

25 cents per $100, plus cost of tek-

of 35 cents.
(2) Incoming— On cask trans

fers, interest on funds while ia tran
sit, with minimnm charge o f 50 cents.

( j )  New Accounts— A minimnm 
charge of 50 cents for opening a new I 
account with an initial deposit of less 
than $50. This charge is to be waiv-l 
ed where the account is interrelated! 
with a profitable account, or where! 
the account proves profitable over ai 
reasonable period of time.

(k) Safe Deposit Vault
(1) Safe Deposit box rentals, a 

minimum charge of $2.00 per year. 
No free boxes.

(2) Storage Boxes, ordinary 
size, minimum charge o f $1.00 per 
year.

(3) Storage Envelopes, mini
mum charge of 50 cento per year.

(4) Safe Keeping of Negotiable 
Securities, same as schedule 15, 
Trust Section, Texas Bankers Asso
ciation. page 16, as follows: “ A nun- 
imam charge o f $1.00 per $1000 par 
value. Where stocks of no par value 
sre held, they are to be considered of 
the value o f $100.00 per share.”

interesting program 
low:

Mildred Adams— The Life of Cal
vin Coolidge.

Bill McGowan— The Life o f Wood- 
row Wilson.

Jo Bob Barnett— T̂ha l i fe  o f Her
bert Hoover.

Quecnellc Sawyer— The Life of 
Franklin D. Roosevelt.

HOT B A R -B O

grade
girls are under Mr. Penn.

Some of the things that help to 
develop the students in physical 
training are calisthenics for both 
boys and girls, basket ball for the 
ones that wish to participate ia the 
game, playgronad ball for both boys 
aad gira up to fifteen years o f age, 
and various other gaama that are 
proper for the groupe.

The girls also are able to partici
pate in the games o f volley ball and 
tennis. These games arc interesting

gsrmnasiam last week gave the coach 
and the girls an idea of the team 
they are to have for the coming year; 
however, no team has been picked as 
yet; neither has a captain been elect
ed. Only two work outa each week 
will he had until the season openn

CARD OF THANKS

The Hndcet Ball Club and coach 
o f Brownfield High School take this 
means o f thanking Dr. Graves tor 
his help ia examining the team. Dr. 
Graves gave each girl a free examina
tion and his permission to play 

for the students and are also helpful basket ball if she was phyrieally able.
I have installed a Barbecue pit 
and I now barbecning all 
kinds of meats. Try it. Take 
some home with you. Barbe
cued by one who knows how, 
and who prepares his own 
sauce for it. Located just So. 
of the Herald office.

Lewis Beverly
The Bar-B-Q King

W ATER  IN PLACE OF
M EAL HELPS STOMACH

Stomach trouble is often helped by 
skipping one mesL Drink lots of

(1) Trust Department —  Charges water. Add a spoonful of Adlerika 
should be those set forth in the 1930
schedule of fees. Trust Section, Tex
as Bankers Association.

each morning to clean out poisons in 
stomach and bowels.— E. G. Alexan
der Drug Co. Inc., Meadow Drug 
Store.

FARMERS ATTENTION
I am in the market for your bundles, com  and 

maize heads. W ill pay market for dry, sound feed of
all kinds.

T. L B R O W N
I

gram or ‘ telephone; minimnm charge

Yn  law Irieil IIk Rest—Nw b; Ae best

GOODYEAR TIRES
AND TUBES

SNAPPY FDilNi; STATION 
PboK ; I.R-9

PRE
SCRIP

TIONS-
Your doctor will tell you 

and only the best are used here. He baa found that 
we use only the drugs he prescribes or none at all.

W e are ready to be of service to you at 2 A . M ., or 
High Noon. W e work with your physician, for your 
benefit. Bring us your prescription. Be safe!

Dr. West Tooth Paste_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 19®
Or 2 f o r _ _ _ ___ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 37c

CORNER DRUG STORE
* * C O N F l D E N C E  B U I L T  I T *

those g o o d  g u l f i 'hohucts
There is now a downtown filling station where you 

can really get all those GOOD GULF products that 
you know and we know are not surpassed by any and 
equaled by few— and there is a gas priced to fit all 
purses. Let us have your next Wash and Grease Job

W est Main Street
C  D. GORE, Manner

F|ezt to Chevrolet Bldg.
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